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0m.
MISOELtL^lSr Y.

^i’Cserved linen foe the wcdiliii" prciicnt, (hern
wns not rt Ifappicr woman in'tlin whole country
thiin she, unless imlced we must except thn
daughter, now a da"gl^;er in law-ns well as in

_____ ____________ _ _ . _ _ _____ ^
]\I A U D .

fact.

■WonKiNO RO busily hour after hour,
IMiuiiiinK rtU'l shaping nnd builillng a bower,
Cutting the brnnehes, and trininiiiig n limb,
Making it cosy, and shady and trim,
Hpr<^ very narrow nnd there vor\’ hroad,
Working nnd j^’^ting, and wUhmg for Xfftud,

TOWN WAURANT—WATKRVfLLK.I

Our annual town meeting occurs on Monday
j next, at which time the following itrlicles rtre to
Stripping the moosewood for manynn otpUig)!
lianglng a bmncli in.n notch onrsling,
■ b.i acted upon.
riflces so perfect and places so thin
»
i AttTiCLK 1. To choose a Moderator to govObstinate sunbeamH arc stiji pconing in;
! Oru said luecling.
Here slie'll object, and there she ll applaudj
Dear, little, swoot, but particular, Muudi
i
Aiit. 2. To chossM n Town Cleric. .Select
men, A.ssCssOr.s, Over.scerj of the Poor, Road
There slie conicg capering down by the btooicj
Kogiiishly peering around tor the nook;
j Coiiynisiidners, and all other Town ofllcers/
.Quickly I into the bower recede,
WArKRVlLLK,
incliuling Iilspoolpr of Police.
Sheltcrtug mo—it is perfect imleedt
"'■.iji.nji.ia iMiMi'M
I |||^.^l_
■
Aiir. 3.
I'o fclldo'se si Superintonding
Hear her now, cniling. “ Hillo! MiStbr Clabdb!
Suucy young minx, rJI not answer ybit, Maud;
. . .
...
's .
.
■ • 'School Committe.
face
1
yours.”
Alatildii
bad
carrietf
Her
the
last
bit
hltll she was Inlly resdK-e.I that when the lor-1
No, I mur:t not It’oilble yon, |>;ip:i said; I'smile,” AlatilJii un.swurud,
lior
Softly! licr f<>otsteps arc pattering nbar;
will go (ilorle, or gnttldnjjl will go Witft nle ; | aside ; but tlm child Would1 iidt lie paeilieil—j of tlie wii)’, amJ v\ hen sin: umlre.s.seu her she tmiate hour really struck, why llum .she "’’’"kl,(yf
^suppoil of ScIk’oU iho
Listen! “ What’s this looking ^Vllted and queer?
Diaua must ferret \.U s my.story out;
wont you, dear gnmdmu? ”
j *
• j'****- oilee,” she pleti led, j saw that her arms itml head were bin ntii" hot. relieve her mind oiiee for all. And in '-"8 ,
Perhan.s a stray nymph may lie wai.dVing aboiltj
k, nnd holding the j “1 wish papa were here! don't you, Aunt! e.ourau of lime the hour struck. Huiiicd Wd.'i
Aivc" 5. To
raise, a sum
s
And .dic filittid away toward tho door, look-, clinging to Afaiilda’s nock,
...j ____
.................
of money for tho
Or, what if an Aotcon's hniitliig abroad?
jf ,i,„' Town
mg wistluUy bac.;, but not toa.sing and pulling.' pii'Uiro.l inoiith (piiie ag iinst hots, so timt sbo Tilly ? ” says the child ) and timn .-he would have out ol all danger, am!. With a lieap ot e.xpensivo
However, I'll peep,” says IhC heauliful Maud.
ol' making any noiso wliatovor. Dirooily ?ho | wa-J at hmgih almost lorooil td !>!•<■< It.
h.y.s ahodt Iter, was siiimg „„ tlie suow-wliile !
h,,mrueti.n!s in relation lo tlm iiiAnthe piefiiro on llie pillow IJcfvItVri ll'eiif.
Into my arbor so shingled with leaveR;
cumo liacki while }vd tbo two women were say-1 Then tlif, oliild said ho was stitiling now. and
"Dll 'no.” says Matilda, hlnshing ihoilgh It ipiill, pratllmg ol a thou,imd things wtih llml ,,go„„.„t'of the Poor, or of tlie Town Farm.’
Straight thro’ tlio brambles her fingers she weaves,
Groping around through the foliage green,
ing what a doar little thing .-ho wibl, Inihling i site wa^ saii'liod ;
Udt wliai,” slio a^Uod was dark. “ yonr papa won’t like that, he’d hi; Imll’-insane delight that comes lo .is, with re- .
-po raise a sum of money to pay^
Leaflets of poplar and maple between,
up hot tiny wbito apron. wlVit'li slio luLl iMlod i ” makes your cheek so bright ? did he kiss yon smothered ; we must pul hiin in tile diitwer ot turning henllh.
.
current expenses of tliu Town the enduing
Making them flutter, and iiistl-*, and nod,
Nufimn null Ihhmj :iway ail lliu atlernoon, [
with all the flowers slu* could find.
riieii back again
^
Snowy white Angora of dear little .>5aud.
the hiire.iiii where he is used lo be. "
I
gltiiieing shyly up, as i( to ask per nissioii, she
mill
Matilda had taken the opportunity to set ^
7 To see wlml method Ihe Town ^
liiil
Euniee
insisted
that
she
l:itev>
b'elter.
And
then
she
said,
“
Oil,
how
1
Wish
he
Oonld
Slylv 1 rciiclt, where the fmgerS arb thrown;
,„|ont to collect the taxes the eii.-iiing \
sealed hersell on the floor tied hegati to twine see you, lie would love yUii .last lU I do ! And and that pieinres eoiild sleep in bed a-s well as 1 her house in order, lor she desired that things
Softly tliey drop and are clasped in my own;
Now she protesting and screaming at this,
any where el-e. “ 1 know it." she snys. “ be-j should shine at their best. 'Ihe dimity carand twist them into Ion": fantastic wreaths. he is so sa l now, he never smiles any
“ Darling, ycnir ransom is only a kivs;
4- .'aids were hung aln-li ' the frilled pillow-cases j •'
3 To see what sum of money tho
When ihUy were completed she divided them | And then she leane.l her face against .M.lithhi’s eaii-e [lap,a sleCjis with one under his pilldw e.\S hat tho’, my darling, I caught' on by fraud?
Very lairly between the [.rdmliiioiher, and the j bosom and elose.l her eye- as though she woald ery night ! ” .
weio in use; mid lloweis—.just enough, nml not,Hi-idgos and SidoActeon’s very liurd-heurted, my Maud.”
School-mistress, halaneino .md weitrhin;^ llte like lo he rocked itslei;|)—-h.: Was so tired, she
.Miililda felt her brow conirael n little at th.il ; iqe'iiliiill—were pl.t.'i'd here ami Ihore. 's'lllo ' „.alks, and to see what mo:hud the town will
Now she conacjits, I carefully iqould
,.epaiiing the Uo-ads, Rridgos nnd
matter a good while in her own mind before .said. Matilda had the. (iiettire open now. rest mill then she said, l.u.i eAtil. luiCagJl' tl>.s|»eiik the Emiiee w.is like a dai-y m her pretiv mglilA place in the crlm*«oiu tlic green and tlidgoUl;
With full rosy lips is the aperture Unfed, .
she came lo a llilill decision. After this she set ing partly on her bosom, partly on the child's Wlirds, '• It, is yonr mamma’s pietiire, of gowit, an 1 wlili lln.* so'l won! so('k'( on iicr foot Sidewalks, for tin; ensuing ynar, or 11 loViri^of
Twin cherrles^rvv parted the curtain lo flri'l;
irliieli slte^erse'if hud knitted.
her'elf to work and picked up every smallest head; ami as she slowly nickel to and I'm llie COlU'-e ? "
years.
Then, trembling'with rapture, huir*eagcr; linlfawed,
And wlieii the house was set. in oi-ih r and ,
leUt IrOiii the fiool’, holding them close in her tears fell upon it One by oi'e i II the face of the
■' No not my old mamma’s. Ami it is id
1 give and take kisses from dear little .Maud.
Aiir. '.t. 'To see if tlr; Town will v.it.) lo
apron, ami milking all ns tidy lis it w'as before |)ielnre wits all covered, and lliey lay there In a |pl't!lly. willi long dark hair all braided to a ihe eliil I d. es.so 1 -he arr.iy.j.l her jell'an 1 hrai.T !inlhiiri/e the -cverii! sehoid di-lricl.i to choo.se
Many a harvest’s been hound into rIwwcs
i ot
r
i
i
'
i
i' i
.
i
ed
h
r
long
dark
locks
with
uiiiisii.il
car.'.
Ami
Since youtliful,and ardent we kiss’d thro* the leaves 1 i
^
ubout ilke tl siittuutv, tiuitlgh not gli-leniiig sliower.
| crown, like yonrs ! " And then she says, langlitheir agi'ihs for the ensuing year in district rnP.clThe luaplo nnd pnplur nrc witlicicd nml Ucinl,
as one would be sly, now standing on tip toe to
Twenty years had made no difference 'vliii ;ing, an.I pa.Miing the fair neck bent toward hei', when she sat down hy llie wiiidi'w, rfith the ings lawliillv c-einhled tor that p'ltrpilse.
Ami loultlplied winters lisvc whitened Ihy lieiid;
check in' her p’e'k.'l. ti iv'’iiil lor Nathan, .she .
j look out of the window, nml now lying with her the woman's heart, Ihdugh she was ’■ old Anni , tliat .-he saw her papa kiss it one.:!
,\ili'. Rt. T,i -ee if tin- Town will vote to
lint summer or winter, iit homo or uhroinf.
1 aiilhon/.e iho Sclcclm.ai to iip]ioint 11 suitiiblo
I face close iigiiiiist the hearth lo watch some Matilda ! ” One <1 ly lliefe cairte a letter to her, i •• Oh, yon dreamed that I ” says Matilda, with I'elt calm, eolleete l, and equal lo her task.
There's spring in thy kisses forever, my .Mnud.
cricket perllilps;
She was naturally quiet in perluined, sealed with wtiX, and superscribed in . illnul-t girli.-li delight.
'There was a little lluiler ol the heart, .jil-st a mimtiei- of persons lo be Measurer.s of Mood
all her ways, but toward Matilda she seemed a hand that she did ilot recognize ; she broke
[From Harper’s .Magazine.]
No, I didn’t ; Ipit [laiia t’ouglit I \v.is little, as his-te[. rui'g hii tile iloo'r-sioiie, an 1, and Uark. and M'trvey'ors of lugs uid IjtlIll
lo feel a sort of tender reverence an'd, as she the seal with tre|niliilion, for it was not pfien dreaining, inay he. It was onro when 1 sliqit looking lip. she saw hi- f.iei; si imich brighter her for Ihe eii-niii-g year.
OLD AUNT MATILDA.
moved about, folldwed her with her eyes, as that a letter came lo ber. ’• My dear Miss with hint ; nnd In; took it frum heiieath his pil and younger ili.in she had seen it till how. 'The
,Vnr. II. To see H the Town will vole to
asking leave lo he will! Iter and to love her.
II I'tiiigs,” it was adilressed ; she di l not know low liild looked at it a tong lime, and then he gladness ill her own niiswered llml hrigliliiess raise a sum hf liloiiey to [lay tin', oiil-tiiiiding
[bONCMJDKD.J
“ I guess yon will take Id her lof all,” says llie hand, and curiously innied Ihe page. sighed and liiriied his liiee from tne ; hot I hel'ore she was a.v.ire, ami then she lowered her di'his ot the Tow li, dr any proiiortion thereof,
One day a letter came lo Mrs. Armstrong the delighted grandmother; Cdteliing her Id her
•' Ever and always your affeetioimte Irie'inl,” peeped over his shoulder and saw him kis ing eyes with what -In: nleaiil to hi; very quiet cold- I'ltil nnt) iirize the Heloclnien lo |<"oi ide I'.y
fyith a black seal and a border of black. Na- bosom, and kissing her eyes, her Iminls, and her
were llie elosiiig words, and tlieii it was signed it ! And tlial is ja-t as true as can he, sVimt ness. Hut Nallian had e.inglil the lirst look,
„f money for that purpose, nml
tlidn had Idst bis wife six monilis ago, ami hair, And the words” tor all” imlnded all the
'Tilly, ert’i'y Wiji'd of it ! ”
Niiibaii Armstruiig.
and before the .seeoinl was got ready for him he
,|„y (hIk.i- action in regard to tin; oiriwould bis mollier cuiiseiit td take charge of his allusion that was made that day lo Nathan.
‘ Oh, yo.i sly little darling I ” cries'Matilda, was hy her side and liad liei- hand in his,
'There was iiotliiug ill the .letter of special
standing debts that will be mo.st expedient.,^
little Lauisio fdr a while ; llie only child he had
niunieiu—it iTnl not speak of the past nor ol hugging the cliild close lo h-r bo.soai, plclnrc
".Matilda,” lie said, with lender gravity.]
Aitr. 12. 'To seu if the Town will auIt
was
a
month
after
this,
perhaps,
that
little
left, and mollierl(;ss ilow. “ Tlioiij^h for Ihnt
the I'liiurc—made no alliigion 10 private mis- and all, an I so passing dircclly into the land ol " where do you suppose 1 have been these three 1
llio Selectmen to polilion the County
matter,” .said Mrs. Ai'iristfung, “ she is just as Eunice said to her mistress one evening after
Ji'eaii’s, Imt not ilirongli thcgatq.sol -Iccp.
hours?”
j (.'ommissioiiers to I'-tahlish tho Road lines in
well off as she ever wiis; from what I have school was dismissed, pulling timidly at her fOriunus nOr |Hii.soned hopes of fears, except -0
in till; morniltg Emiiice still complainial of
far as they referred to hi.s child. His imalier
.Matil.Ia was sure she did not know, mi l her West Waterville village,
heard, tne way and another.” Ami iheti.she skirt and lilting such heseechiiig eyes, ’• .Mtiy 1 laid inrorm-d him that his Itllle Eunice (tis^did "being tired, liiid Matilda carried ber liiill'-wav
manner and loae w.u'e de-igned to ejiivey the |
Aiir. 13. 'To sec if the'Town will vole to
go
home
with
yon
and
stay
a
little
while
f-1110111
said to Matilda, who alw.iys lisieue.l with sileilt,
nnt say laanl-ie) had been [ilaced in the eare o'l to lln; seliDul. lint when she eaFlcd her, half idea that sin: dill-not (',>r(;. He did not heed ),old its next .'septoiiiher meeting in Moehanies
rapt attention to every thing eoneerniUg Na —;jii.it a little while—I want to go so inueh ?” ■Miss Hastings, iiild lice add not deity him-eU an hour aflerwiird, to say her lesson, she did
this, hilt kept h ;r h i 1 1, 111 nigii .-he iiiileai
ifi We-t Waterville village, and allcr“ Wlnlt for, my pet?” And Matilda, well
than, that, although she did not want to say .any
the jdoasiire of ex;)f.jssi,!i- t.j hiir liis <-i'r> earli not aiiswe?’; b'-r kcad wa; di'oojii'ig 01 Inji' ellbrl to wilh-h-aw it.
|
t|„.i.ei(l’ii'r.
pleased,
Idok
the
soft
little
Iniinl
in
hers.
thing against the dead, it was true that Kuiiiee
est ill,inks (or her' giio'drtess ip^rec liviiig the arii1, and she was Inst iisleeii. h was a he;<.vy;
" 1 li.ive been -iuiilg nii ler the neaiiU lree’hyAhT.J4i 'I’ll Sbi: if the 'TniTii will vjile lo
When tbrty WOre come into the simple parlor
had never '.leen a faithful wife or a devoted inociiil 1. in the lir.-f | Ulc'o'? an'd I'lir the scare''an 1 dmiiatural sleiqi, and when at,la-1 she ^lis got the hee hives, wiiei'.; w.; s.it s-i
a>,), mil aiitlii'iize tho CVineiei'y Conimiiloe- iit West
ther, and that she never could like her, oei'r she irliisi piit aWiiy Matilda’s shawl and bonnet, pains >lii: ivas he.slowing on her e.lne ition. .\s
ten out of it she seCmed eonfused and as one -aw the siin g.i d iwn— lo you reaiem'iqr, it. M.i- Wiilei ville, lo sell mid pass deeds of individual
and abjve, and the truth, she supposed, was as and then shO iHust, all with her own hiimls. the twig i.s heat, you know; .Miss Hastings, he still in a dreaid.
tild.i ? Til i' ..lia' It 11 ii,:v,;i' ri-.c.l lOr in ;—s'l ill lots la said C'eineleryi the proceeds of which to
ilrag
the
big
clnlir
tildsO
tii
the
winilowiind
have
true now ns it ever was !
• Yoa need not .s.ay your lessons to diy, my it I'i-e, now ? ”
said: and then he .-aid, witit tho oiilv ani;iin)'l
I'll ii|i|no|irialed l)y them towards tlm erection
She had put on her lionncl nnd gone straight Matilda sit down iii ii. 'I’heii slitf said, elimh- at playfnliicss an I lamiliarily in ll/t: Whole let-1 dear,” says the. mistress, and she s[iread her
.Still -he was sili'ill, Il-T li.iii 1 I’u lihliiig will! ol a receiving loaih in Said Cemetery lot, Iho
with the new.s to her daughter, as she called ing up by the arm of the chair and slipping ter, thill in Ids own ease he feare 1 llie twig ! cloak and shawl, and made her a tied on the
the elieek.
pro's’.’lit
Matilda nowadays. “ And what do you say, down into her lap :
had been sadiv warped fioiii its (ii'st rigliteons ' .sehool-heilc'i.
“ It Il ls heed il lo'ng iliglil, Matilda, twenty
2V111’. I').
T't s*'” it
Town will vole lo
“
Yon
asked
me
why
I
wislldil
td
come
with
myslear?” she asked, when she had read the
bending; "1)111 this, .[lerljiqis, my dear .Missi In the evciling her face was like s,; iri.g ami jyem.S'. is not llmt long knoiigh?''
' nnthoi’izr* iho. Sclccimon to >0*11 lh»‘ lol on
letter, word fur word, by dint u( spelling and go you. Aunt Tilly.” .Slie had never called her Hasiiiigs, makes me all Ihe more solieilons lor hcrarais hit as lire. sVii l M iill l r eari'ie 1 li-r
I .Still -lie s.ii I II illiiog ; h -r grand speech was . wliicli lilt* I'oinni now ^lnnll■i ami rcmovt* lln;
ing over again and again—'• shall we take the Aunt Tilly till then, and she looked up inid Illy chil l—all the more grateful for yonr go 1- all tin; way this lime—her hea l drooping lik ; a
all g me fro ii her, "iin I sli; eoald not recall 011c I’oniid on tin; lian;^owu)i' laml, onl ol ibo linihe:
face
with
that
lender
best-eehing
of
hers
little lUiiig ? though the deal' knows, if we do. I
crons' painstaking. I have not the slmllow 1 flower that l icks tin; dew.
!
word of it.
il.’i ol lln* vilUi;!’.
for one .-•hall never call her Laulsie—there i.s for leave. “ I don’t want lo call yon mistress;” vanity to siqip.ise such services ”—here services | “ \Ve will rest here a little while,” she said.
I '• 'Tm-r.i is SI) n • hiag for yoa,” slic s am nerAnr. Hi. To -eo if the. Town will vote to
no sense'to the name any how—and I shall al she said ; ■’ I want locall yon sometliing sweet."
had been erased mid benclils itiserted—’* e m ' when-he readied her own gale. " and th.-iiljedat 1 i-t, emleavo.-ing to get the oh.ioxiotis '
laid out 1^ the Sdeittmeii, beways ctlll her plain Eunice, wliieli was her mo- And tlien playing in ha-hlul eonliision witli the
hc iiih-quately returned, and I lieg yon will not , will carry yon home lo yonr gramlma.”Hat
, paper in hi- hand.
' ginningat ii point on the oii-t -iile o( the eomlribbon
Miilild.i
wore
round
lier
neck,
to
whidli
ther’.s name before he.".
attrilmie to me a notion that would -o inisrep-' the child, contrary to hor wont, lieg.iu loiim iii
•• .\ii,| |,ero's so n tiing for you,” In; tinswe.rcd, j [’y ,.„ail' lending from lYe-t Waterville village
“ You must do just ns you like, mother,'’ says a slender llnger-ring and a silver pencil-case-- resent me.”
i and afret.
“No, Aniit Tilly,” she siiid, “ 1 j uiiloeking a small gold laise ami prodiieing a | j,,R(.l.ri.ndc, eleven
mid one-hiilf ro Is from
Matilila i “ of course you know it can be nothing the latter given her liy her pnpi|s-.-was at lacllThis w.as llte only iilliision Id tilItank check 1 want lo-tty wit i yon, juu to-iiiglit!”
! williercd (lower. Yon refused it when I of- widow lliriiin Crowell's .-ouih lino: thence
■ (1, slie went on : “ I want to call yon iiiamrml.
td me.'*
thd iettiir I'cJntaiii d—a check fiir live tinu;s the , f^o she laid her oa the bed, and when she | Icred it last, will you have it now ? It was south 8 dogs'; ea-t (htirte'.'iT iiinLone-half rods
“ Ah, hut it i> something (o you, my dear! Would yon he angry if 1 e.illed yon mamma ? ”
l,t,|.n,lf to fetch the grand-1 fresh and. yoaiig then like iny life ; and it is IfS .Siidw i’ond.
qiiiete i
►
“ No, ilarliiig, I should rot la; angry,” says iiiiioniit which, at her usual terms, would have,| was ijnj,.,,.
You Uiidersinml that I .--llall have lo look to you
I.ook
'' , iiiolhor, bat the ai'.induiother ,wa3 nut at iibnlo. 1 hke nly liio now—laded, l.dul. not wt’l'lll your i
M.vt.tan, t».»p,|4io|- liei- clnnn . **
1^ would not lieeii due Matilda in five years.
ur. 17,, 'ls),.sc'e if the 'i’owu \vil! JpIO tp
n great de'.d—mure es|iecially iilioni l>“v
.......
'g'.e.eu. mm Sin; tiait tmeii suil.leiily
. ace.'[it the Hoad Imil out by vlio Seleclmcn, OesoiLleiity ealled lo .see a siek wo-' ac -epi.ioce 1 Know.
trif, and -0 you had better call u'le Amil 1
f
lidii i nml are you sure you shall he .juite will he
.She did not lift her hand to lake it. “ Let ' giiiiiing at the noi lheiist corner of Leonard
(•heels , directly
• II,ml
puor, liaving hnl few fricmls to
Matilda as the rest do.” An I as .she .said this '
r"'"'
,
ing to lake her in your school ? ”
IIS mljo-l this matter tir-t,” s'k; said at lengili. ( R.iwe's land, on the Riei: road, so culled;
she hlusVied, though m. eye was upon hei' save .
-'■neh Imi.ig and h.iter word.s ns visit her, an I who lived ten miles away.
" And why nol 'f ” Matilda answered. “ The the chi| Ts
'
|'jihuiild inaku Inin riqii-nt Ins eold elnirily. .She
" Etease lake, ctire of little Eiiniee for a d.iy really making him see this time what il wns - thence south 2.) dogs, wc.-l on the line botween
innocent child has never harmed mo, and her
was not ex:ii'lly an ohjeel of (iiildoor relief, and or two.” -he said, ill the note sin; left for Ma .she otFe.reil.
said Rowo’s hind and Lewi.s Wil-on'.s [iriv-itu
’• Wiic.i makes every body call you .\unt Mti
father never meant lo harm mo either.”
'■ (,)a one condition, Matilda," -fill speaking• |, wiiv >;(,
'Tiip|icr’s
if -he were, there wore hamls from whieli -In; lilda ; “it will he a delight to her. I aid sdre,
O'* cilsfio Williiini
»»
I
-7 land
n*ii-4 ;« ihene.)
It.......
And this was the lirst lime she had herself tilda ? " the inqoisiiive prntller a.ks next, slij)- would [irel'er lo loceive i'. In her lir-t jirimd
ill
the
sa
oc
(one
ol
lender
gravity.
j
across
-uid
'Topiier's
laud,
south
33
dogs., west
and
1
lui.ie
not
very
Uiiiihle-oine
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spoken his name for iwiSitty yeilrs, and now
indigiialioi), nnd will: il'l her [la'iioice and I When I come home 1 will let yon know of il ill
*’ What is thill ? ”
2'.' rod- : thence south 38 degs. west .'id toils lo
she avoided calling him Nalham Ami Mrs. then -he says, “ 'Tiiis IWiger-riiig isn’t like my .piieliidc -ho was ([iiite c.ipahlo of being pioml'• That you give mu the hand as well.”
1 L^wis Wil-on’s liirni ; llience south 0-8 dogs
imi I m ly be gone a day or two.” Au l
Armstrong kissed tlie elie.ek llr.it was burning mmiiuuTs used lo be.”
" sknd iMu you think you de.scrvo it. Sir ? ” |
[y [jiml holoiigiiig lo Ahraham Morrill
“ No," snys Matilda, “ it isn’t like yonr mam- ly indignant, she wrote .something very hke,vii|i one of tlio-e. premoniliims.
with that faint, low red that i.s not rose-like,
“ .Vo, .Malii.li, I mike no pretense of tliiit ,
Asii It, Clifford mid sVlonzo Miirst.m, 24.j
what we have set dowi’ li.'r her ; Imt on secon-i jn.rha|is. that seem lo eimip sometimes S “ If
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but like I be a-hes sf roses, and called her thriev
1 de-ervo n iihing—nothing at -your rods, to the iiurlhctt-t cornor ol .folio 'VliL’cler’s
tinmght she saw llml -ii-h a eoiir-e betrayed a ,i„y ilii„g If,ippeiis to,Emiiee let Iter I'diher kriow son.
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over her'jlaug liter, and her dear dangliter, and
hail Is, Goil know- I But whatever my fault homo lot ; thence on the lini’ between .-ai.i
heart quite loo sco-iftve tO the pa-t—-he nii>-l
then her own dear daiighter. .Vud directly .she tho pei)(lle are -<1117 for mo. timl they call me word her tnlii-al of tin; ilontdiod, for slio still ^
|li.|-t. was a qinind.iry, and one that heoiimi: has been, wh.ilover my fiiulls are now, look at Wlie.;lcr’s lot and land of C'yni.s Wheeler,
Aunt
Matilda
io
a
-lirt
of
pitying
kindne-s.”
went home with it light.t heart than she had
lOy gray hairs, look lliroiigli my eyes down to ■onlli 53 degs. wc.st about 82 rods to land of
'The ehild ii;iens li-r eyes wide with -orious eon-idcrcil it a di.nalioii, more caatiousiy. So cl,oi-ily more dilli.-oll of solotiim. 'The child
carried with her on ^t!^ling oat.
sbo threw her lii -l iioie in the lire, and after
re-tltfssly on her [lilloit that night, and in j my soul that is empty of all delight, mid loll me , yj,.. Unyiies ; thence across -aid llaynes’.s laud,
wonder,
and
then
she
says
:
The next day she wrote to N iihan that she
some caiel’ol nm idcration ivi'otb another:
t|,y td iroiiig. when Ihe do-lor was felelitid, he if )0ii do not think 1 have suffered enough. Il , simlh tiboiil .IT d'gs west 77 rods to the West
“ Did yon Imy tim ring, Aunt Tilly?”
would receive the little If-Uiiice. and bring her
Mi-s Ilasliiigs was greatly obliged to Mr. iirimouneed her case lobe lever ol tin: mo'l not, il is ill yonr [loWer, Matilda, lo add wlml Waterville road at a (mint « here the line be“
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up in her olil-fnshioned way tho best she
Iweeii ,1. Wheeler's land tiad said Haynes's
And the tears that had eome. to her eyes iiy this Armstrong; hut lier terms of tuition were not malignant eliaraclt'r,and advised that her fallier more you will!
could; and she added, quite incidentallv. “ I
'There wits"’ii dee() silence.—the twilight was land strikes the road.
time dmppeil silently on the uidiii'iTcJ face of -so exorbitant us lio seemed lo sup[W-e, mid she shimM be made ilWare fd'ber condition j't ''dc';am the more willing to lake the child on ac
gone mid the gray (:ve'ni..g settling down '.'/itli
Anr. 18. 'To see if the Town will dcctqit
the wiindcriiie- lii’tle one.
begged, llKticInre, leave lo ft'ldrn the siiperllii“ (Jli, Aunt'Tilly ! dear, de'rir Aunt Idly!
count of the excellent sehoul here in wliieh 1
of a in'iviile way or road from E.
Robin
Matilda roniid iteiTtain sort of ideasnre lit ous cheek, mid would veiaure 10 sugge.st a (iref- the ehil 1 lay moaning all the while, her eyes eioiids and .sigliing wijids.
can place her imniediiilely.” Ami then she
“ And -o you refii-o my (l.iwer ? ’’ he .said, at son’s Ho iio-leal lot, iterois Arthur Johnsoti’s
this talk with the child, though she ilid not c'x- erenee tor a I,justing hor accounts Ihereiifler following .Matilda with such ijleading liel|fles3
said: “ You will reineillhel' your old friend, and |)ect iior d.;sire llmt she sliould underitand a with her iriciid and neighlmr, Mrs. Armsirotig. looks. What could she-do ? Wlml .site did last. “'Then then; will bo im more morning, and .Joshua Gage’s lots, half from each. Said
nly frlchd always, Matilda Hastings ; .she it is
Mb more liglil for me.’
road heirto one rod wide ami running north
who teaches the school I huvi referenee to. I
Oh, piqiii, ptqia i iTul Joll say their.; Would
degs. eii-t two and three-fourths rods,
hope yon will be sUli.->lieJ.”
never lx; tiny more light ? ” called little Euniee
Aiti'. I'J. To see if the Town will ncc<:;it
And when the. letter was po.sled she went
from wher ‘ -he sal among her liua|) of toys on „|,|| upprovi; of a li-l of Jurors, (ircpared by
ihe had (laid s_ ----------.
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straight to Natliaii’s room ami threw open the
reii-od of its being su slender, or lor w'liat oilier dispateli'?. .Shi; was forced lo admit that it was ■ had [>ii-.-ed ivhcre there wns almost iiq hope, the siiow-wliilc count<;r()iiiio. " And will it iil-_ dm ’Puwii Glcrk, Ti'oasiirer and Selectmen,
blinds, and with her own hand eh'iirnd it ol
Ait r. 2l). 'To .'oe if the Town will vole to
cause.-he did not at itll understnnd. lii her no heller at all; 11 little more deliheriite, a little She had not recognized her gniiidiiiuther when w'lty-be inghl then, dear [ni[>ii?'’ And-he be-,
(lust and spider-webs ; and llieii she Urtloeked soft' (iiiiet wiiv she kissed Miililda’s hands and mori; ntlempt at eoiieealaient, [lerlmiis, hut in "she eame, iilid she did not know .Matilda now, gun Id cry.
.
■ I set oil’ Daniel A. Tower from -cliool di-lrict
the prc.s.s, and hung the long-ellerisheil linen,
“ 1 don’t know, rriy darling. I’crliiqis you yjy
„,„( n„|,ex him to schbol distrirt No.
close under her etiin, and told reality no eoin'miliiienl whatever. Slie had told nor tiny thing
piece by piece, in the .sun, lingering with ten
^y[dl the laud and buildings ou which ho now
all that .-he was most anxious nett to tell ; had ' 'The iloelor had shaken hi.s head and said it can yet nial;c ii liille light for me iii the worl.l,
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der loudness on the faded marking wrought in
TEcs.
she ke(il it all these years to blurt il out at last ; was not worth while, to minoy the (loor thing hut il is very; very dark noW;”
heautiful ring like her own niiimina’s !
so long ago. So long ago, nnd yoi it seemed her“ aOh,
lie li.id gone lo the bedside ill uilswe.r to her ,
Akt. 21. To see if the Town will vote lo
no, diirlim', you must never tell hi'ii in this way ? So the second note was sent to j with inedieines any longer, and tlie grainhiiollier
but ns ye.-t .'rday.
^
d,,. iqijoopi'iiitimi madn lo make Tieon’lung’ as you live -not for the world,” the tlaines alter the lirsl. She would simply in-; at this had fallen te/ wei-ii'ing and Inni'eiimtion, crying, nnd he had her in his arms now, earo-sthat
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“This room must not be given up to the lit
close the cheek in n sheet nf Itlartk note piqier— \ sw 'ying hersell to and Iro hy the hed-ide, dm! ing null trying lo soothe, though his voice a- j,. ii,.i,|u.. free, mid approjiriali; the sumo lowcried
Matilda,
tle Eupice ; maybe Nnt ”—.she began trt call
(i iyiiig the out-landing debts nf tho 'Town.
The earnestness of her manner tended iloilht- that was ivhdt she would do! and tlnit was (alking of dear ones dead and gone, an I id’ the lie did so 'A'.is I’alteriiig uii l choked with tears. '
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lb dee()'en Iho iidpression already ntade on
and she would have it all ready for him.” So less
the child’s mind “1 don’t mean to tell him when the morning eame and slie thought it over j too. Then-Matilda dried hor .;yes mid Klaid kept moaiiiiig mid making piteous ado ; all at (1,^ Street at the south-eti--I coi'iiur of tho lot
tor
at
what
age
do
she lived in her dreams; 1..1
the world
.-hi: .said, nnilersiiiiidiiio ' the ' once more,"she was as far from being siilislied ' Up her soul with courage, and coifTl’orled all | once she looked up mid said, with eager glad- (.mveye 1 to Dr. John Benson by Ei. L. Gelcliwomen not'live in dreams? She livied in tor
. •
1
’ , ,1
j with herself as ever—as far from being .satis-1 ahoui her. Inking the child in her arm-, iiinL ness,
'
I vU, nud running North G2 1-2 degrees west lo
dreams, not very clearly defined even to her 1 words literally,’ ’ hdtjust fbr
the new ring,
own hedrl, but all about the coming home o( |
She had got the eentral fact, and there wii
Natty, to live with her, and be the (.roi> of her j no dis’.odging it just then
4fiie)ininu years, -willi some slmdowv Hiitiuga 1 Matilda sinoolliud the dark
bere »»<! tber« »f Matilda, she knew not where ; the young head leaned against
nor ko#
i
directly ; ** h
^
“ She is or ing. (lapa ” whispered the child;
y,.,,.,]
,|„. („«( „„nuiil meeting, hy the comIn due course of time the child camo-n you why I wupted to come home with you t.ire ,’- She was helniyeil hy what sFie' had Ihe anxious healing of her heart, when Nathan |
at tho lust'upnuul nioetiug i;i
came.
^ and 1 know whitt il i.s iiho il ; It is all ilbodt miitoe
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_
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not
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brigbt bfuaotte. with serious wondering eyes, |yet? '
Life and dealli were making tlieir last siriig- j her finger-i iiijJ. becaif-e it is sUcIi a little slon18
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at
litsi,
with
Niilhaii’s
letter
in
hor
bo-oin,
and straight hair as black as the midaigiit. ' | “ No, my darlnig ; why was it i
Aiir. 2-1. To see if the Town will give tlid
“ Becau.-e 1 had something I wanted you to nnd hitter Icdrs ready tb stiirl,- she went to N.i- glo for tin; ehild, and there was no room for der one. Oh, |>a|)a, it cost so much 1 she told
“I declare she looks more like you this........
min-any thought hut for her.They ivntehed tome so, and slu; .siiiil I musln t tell you.
But I ijyiL.oimeii and Town Agent any in-truclioii or
Armsee, and somehow 1 couldn’t show it to you in j thuii’s mother.
ate than like her muther! ”, says
. Mr.s
Vt ' school'
i-0011-1. child!”
viiiiu I Sli
-UJ3
Oil-, Aniisli'o'ng.u
ivi.ii-i.oiig, ;u..
school!""
1I ” Eooli-h
j'J Mrs.
you gHllief that iiiglit, iiiid the next, and the ire’xt, ! will tell you ; mid you will give her a heauli ,uiiiii„iiy as to the further prb-'eculion of llu»
strong, a.-! she led her otic ay in o lo qui, , « a,,,i „[,ai
mvdear’’’’
had better just keep the money uiid^Uy iiolhiiig hushed nhnost lo hreiilhlesstioss hy the awful ful now one—won t you piqia? and then she ,|,.Cy,a,y yp ||,y
ot Jirhn \tur,; ligainst thn
little parlor, where Mali i a
I “ Woll then shut vour eves close and I’ll tell'about it. -Natty never meiiut notliitfg but kind- slliidow ; but iu lleiiven's own lime it broke won’t cry.”
Town, now (lending in life Supreme Judicial
ashes of roses m her cliee s co oie i i s
i
.
•
, netss, and he didn’t know how lo do no heller [ and parted, and the light e;ime in.
j
.Matilda had hidden her face in her hands, Guurt for S iiicr-et County, or as lb the settleroses as she took,the little girl oa »er nee nni j »j,ililda shut her eyes t*'humor the playful than he has done. The truth is, 'Tilly, men“ She will live 1 my darling will live 1 ” cried and was erying in earne.sl now. I hen the child „n,|,; of the .same ; mid in ea-o of a fiii .l deciskissedlair.
’ i-i » -i.a o„;.iI humur of ihe child andleanedher head low. ' are just what they are, mid we’ve got to lake the liilher; his voice "shaken with emotion; would he curried to her, and [ilaeedon her j jo,, ;|„,|.oof against iho'Town, as lo tho mode of
‘ You will know me after a w iie, s
’|
“'Tlioro nowI've told vou■
1'om at thal; and no man everuiuler.slood ii “ and. under Ood, .Miitildn, it is all owing lo knees. “Don't cry. Aunt I illy,” she [ leaded,
(im money to meet the (aiynrcnt ot such
and then I hope you will come to like
,
,,i |’her^kiie'es and cla(.(.ing woman, and no one ever will; and no great' you."
...
twining her aim.s iihout her neck and kissing amount (il any) us mUy bo rccoiered or agreed
1*
*» a
1 Ml
' Jifip bands for (luliirhl the liUiUl hid behind the* womlor,
nil, tor no woman ovt'r uiuler.Moud I He liad cullmi iier Miss Ha--iings till then. her. “ I upa wdl j'weyon a new nng, and then upon by the parties, agaiual the I owu m stud
- No but I love you now,” tbo
repl ed ,
“J,
She b d dmp„ed some-' hersell! W,i’la; curious creters, Tilly, the best but his heart had s,,oke.. ivitliour l.is knowl- he will stay here, a.iU we will all live together. .
___________
‘‘ I don t want to wait, for you are^tl.e lady j cl a.r of
1
yy, y,,,,
^;od deal, j edge or consent, and' hers res(>nnd,.d all against and he so happy, 'Tell l«;r you will, papd-lel! i
" “ “'“T::,:" i;™"
papa tol(l me I must love, nroii t you .
The next moment Matilda liad a small en- and what is worse, we won’t gel out .if it when , her will, hy lining her eyes with tears. Then . her yoursell, and then she itoii I cry.
, . , 1
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And then sbo
The-- next ^~ntm
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oome to see our fa«lt_uo, not though wehe repeate;! the words-” Yes, it is all owingj And keei.ing one arm around Matilda’s neck., to CitinciSM.-I ho London ielegraph of
JO put
UUL her
iiui soft
oulv arms
atu«9 about thej I ---1 ..
1*1
Deck that was beading toward her, and drew ‘ araeled tiase in her hand, tautened with golden
make pilch darkness all r.miid us! I don’t i to you, Matilda ; ” and lie spoke her mime this site drew liis face down quite against hers with teh. 12, has ua ante e on t le Uoeau lacni
tbe face close to hers. And perhaps Ma ilda clasps.
want to And fault, Tilly, and I don’t mean to , time in a whisper, and with his lace very close the oilier, and so clasping tho two. waited.
| ILico Ironi
Unclasp
it
1
”
says
tho
child,
peeping
slyly
|
. . strong provocali.m
^
. I to
. •hers.
I iA" Shull !ita t.,.,
J ** u»lek.ir;
be ..us. our olelt.l
ehild civi.-i
says?”
whispered, It is eminently dU(vnsiomito and just. I ha
was not sorry to have her face hidden at Unit
imclisping 'the ' say you liadn’t
; .but you got'
moment, ami if she had had a struggle to take from hehina me ciiuir, a.iu, unclasping mo "uj jou
n..w..g ,..v—........
„ .w.,, i,'
| cffmnliment lo Mr. Uuwtliorno'and to lift conn-
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ner down. She oven tne catlu rom me err »o.^
arst,as.«deedwho could have
necessary to you : and when she went out of |
i ; and wlieu
|
'be room it was like the perlume o Une flowers
Tanisbing, or tbea sunshine going ou .
co iu
m the garden now ?r.’
“ Should you like to go
Matilda said, after a little pause, during which
l*er face had been liidden.
I
“ Yes, if you please ; ” and the child slid soft'y
from the
arms of Matilda
V.rom
iiiearmsoi
jnuiiioa But
uoi at
m her
..o. kuees
^e slopped and hung clinging, with her cheek
!• M,..)
1*1 1
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| „„j
,(,.,t they are just beginning to lilt ii check that he had tlm audacity to send me ; speak now.’' Bat somehow the band wit. the |
«« are aecusiumi^u o
-V .. . paper in
....
. . lit* hand,
,
. andJ..r
.1... Americans
A
to hostile urilici-sm; bul
with i little.-lon’l draw them down Ilnlo your own m.d she studied over irther mltM a very grand dreadful
it hud got into
ness of the
to
remember that suob' ttf
not till you have ihouglit a hit, any how ! ” little speech that she would
There Mris nef need that she should , feeling.is really an inqilied compliment to our“ Isn’t he nice J'"'!.
^j 'The dear woman had never even hinted till -ion. “ He shall see that I can do, without pressure.
' selves, nnd that it is unpleastint for a nhifco as
. .j*
j
i ,.(i,nbing to the Jap once now lliiil she thought Matilda had been the least him;” she said, “ and his money tottn into llifl speak—he was answered.
"'“J
‘Lwhat' at fault; and for my part, 1 think she was en.i-, bargain.”
, And Nathan came baek to lire on th
Ihe old for man to meet with ungenerous satire from
those whoso appreciation is sought for in'..st
makes him look that way ? But you don’t I lied to say thus much
But
niew hoiwe
wag
mil after
aiier so
so long^i
long a silence.
siieiiee.;
uin one
ouu while
wiiiie the
1110 child
ciiiui was
was atsleep,
usicu,i, Undl
auu antan- place,
fj.a.,,., and
a.m a
» hne --------------—- built
------- i
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makes,.uim ,jook
....... ..................................................
,1.. ....
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.
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And it would seem
that Matilda tlioiight so too, ollter time she
was
fretful, .....1
and ........
another
the maple grove at
end of the lane, and Mr. keenly an
'8 T
•,
.
know him ; he xs my pa(ia .
for she wiped her eyes, kissed her rtdopted mo- graudmollier was about. So there seemed no and Mrs. Armstrong were tbe great people of 1 we orge
** ’
U'over
T‘>e»
‘» liter, and, with little Euniia) in her hand, wot lavorable time for ihe placing of berseH’in her the neighborliood, l/e sure.
j are nearly us 11 -s .
_
“ hut -ee,” she -ays, “ he looks_ bolonin all the
A lew, years ago, one of Iho most
away wonderfully comforted.
frue posiiion.
J
‘!l«‘*‘*y
1
^
same, just as if hokiss'ldin
would cry
' and
then
she i. That night tlm child would, slay and sleep
‘’V^Mairdato
and; see
if he
would
Then, loo, Nathan looked to old atkl seemed ffTer thought of saying Aunt Matilda, much less illustrious of Amenebu
^ ^
ask'd Mati.da to kis» 11 n a
.
fwid, her.
I am so tired,’ she^siid, “and so ivoiiry that she could not boaif to add a feath- Old Aunt Matilda ; and when the good^mmher Nalhaaiel Hawtborm;, pubhshod a
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4>rt •<> 'k® burdens Iw alremly bore, unloeked the press, and brought forih the long. ’ Our Old Home.
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CAUCUS NOTICE.
Dam at Tuiineu’s Falls.—Now Ihdl
The
itepuhlican
vdters of Watcrvillo arc rethere
is
talk
of
erecting
a
nevV^
dam
at
our
Vil
Mybtkhiks 01' tiik Feoim.e; or the Story
of Ji l*lcbe\nn I’AmUy for 2,0(5o Yonr*. Uy KnRonc lage, a description of tho vVork at Turner’s ipiested to meet at Town Hall on Saturday,
Sue, nuthor ot the* “ Wiuulerlng Jew,” etc., etc. „
, rv
..
...
,
I
lltli inst. at 4 o’clock F. M to nominate candiNow York: C. M. Clark, Publlihur, 448 BroumoSt. Falls, on tho Connecticut Will probably have art
town oiricer.s for tho on
ensuing year.
Tills work, whicli in pronounccii tlio greatest of its interest for oUr pcjiple. Tliis dam, it may be
K. F, WKim.
well known author, is the history of the IVcncli ptoplf
•
For Uep. Town Committoe,
through ages of slnyery, serfdom, feudal opprosBiou and proper lo say, was erected under the BuperiilWatervillo; lytilfcll 0, 1867.
inonarcliial despotism; and though told in n sucecssiun tendonce of Mr. T. J, Emery, of Aendall’s
of Ihrilllng'romances, “it strips the illusion from the Mills, who had won a good reputation hy his
Town AIeeting next Monday. The finan
past and reveals it in its truth.” “The lesson which
success in similar enterprises his native State.
Sue lias sought above all to inculcate,” says the publNh*
cial repbrt, jilst printed, will show the doings
cr’s note, “ is that of Democracy. In tliis story of tlic The . Greenfield Courier, while commending of tho past year, and, witli the witrrant, enable
working-classes, lie has wislied to show, by historic ex Mr. limery for his energy in carrying forward ^otera'lo act understilndlngly updn the matters
ample, the abuses and dangers which grow out of inc: this work, says that only one man was injuicd |
so,,knitted to Uiem. The latter ddfiument
qnahl;^ and jirlvilege—thepreocnco of a titled caste and
a slate religion. '1 his dangerous doctrine procured the during its progress, sliowing a ])rudcnt over-'I will be found upon our first page,
sand I'lenehmen? Si nr] ily hecau.se praise from' amount. Consolid.ition was struck dead with and (hough its origimd cost was S.180, the suppression of the book in nnpcrial France; but it sight in the muiingeiuent. The following is
.
I
Tnr. Ruling Passion.—That graceless
such a mail, the rcpre'Ciiiativc of such a nalioii,. a .single blow. Mainifacliiring companies have i Company obtained it for Slot). It rests U[)on should bo an udditiouai reasotj^ for its wldcHpreud circu- from the Amherst Express :—
hilion in deinocralie America.”
Tlic work upon the Dam was commenced sciinq), Alorrill, of the Gardiner Homo Journal,
was so precious and .so welcome, that anything ' (j,,,.,,
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new enterprises suggested hy the settlement of liefining
large, and cnininodious Imilditig at Norridge- ded against llie liquor dealers Oil their a[i|)eal
Relating to tho test! • ony of persons takon in tlio trinl and much needed lessons of social equality and
of perfect liea?lb, and performing a strong man’s woek, lias won a good reputation during the fro.n Mus.-aeliusetts, lliiis claming that tin; pay
of eivil causes who hvvo since decea,ed.
this (lucsfion.
Authurleing niiy town or citv in this State to raise practical Christianity, w^^re \ igoroiisly enforced ;
Tho new law lays a duty of 10
jhi' Ih. mon«y to aid in tho coa-truction of nnj railfoiid in thin j
upplause labor every day. Wiielber lie eiiose to ‘ treail eleven years of its existence. 'Tlie Family ment of a lux on liquor gives them a right to
a measure ” witli some fair lady ou tlie o ‘ca- Department of the .seliool is 'speeially com .sell it. Over 2500 eases in Ma.ssiieliUsCflts,
nnd 11 pr et. ad valorem on wools wot th less
'fo incraaw th« nntiirv of tt)o IJoveruor.
[ of the telliug bits. It is a lecture thu will do
liavo been appealed on this ground, all of
sion we are not informed ; Init a ibiy or tw'*
fo
iioorpD'wto
the
Belfast
sml
Moose
Head
Lake
Raili
than 32 ets. at the place of exportmion ; and wav Ciiinpunv.
mended lor pupils from aliroad, iinil also the whieli will now be called up for sentence.
good in every eoninmnily in Ibe land ; tliou'g'i
gue.sts, a
■j'o iuiieiul chapter 47 of the Revi*ed Statute* relating wc tbink k would be niiiile mure syinmelrii;al ptovious, we heard one of the
12 cts. pr lb. and 19 pr cl. nil valorem oil
tlioVouelmu.ssof the instruction in book-ketqiirig. Rum selling will bo found a hard business.
to Itnnkis.
.-.priglitly young buck of seionly-five, pnieliiimwool worth more than 32 cts.
On manufac
Seu adverliseineiit in anotlior column.
To luneiid section 106 of chapter 82 of Revised Stat by omitling a large ..hare of ibe political |)orPiiOviDENCE, R. L, Marcli 3.—Notices were
relating to proceedings in Court.
iiig tlint /le sliould de so and tliat Ills partner
tures ol all kinds, euinpuscd mostly or in part utes,
Additional to cliupter 18 uf th& (Uavisod Statates, re tion. Some of lliiit applaiire, so ..wcet lb
yesterday po-.teil in all the leading woolen
was
already
selected.
CoNoiiKSS.—III
the
United
Stales
S
iiiate
on
of wool, 4(1 ct», pr lb. mid 35 jSer et. ad valo lating lo Wav*.
mamifaeturies of the .Stale that the wages of
most public speakers, would no doubt I hereby
fo renew tlie Charter tif certain Banks.
Sulprdiiy the eunsuli-ration of the tariff quo-.tion
the help would be leilueed lO preton the I4lh
rem ropresenis about tlio average.
^ I’roviding for the taxation of the property nnd itoek of be sacrificed, but the lecture would be ((iiilc as
ISTA NEW ONE.—Tlie magazines must liavj was resumed. .'Tlie bill passed by llie House
National Bank* and Banking Associatiotis in thi» State* *
iiist, A large propurliun, nearly half, of the
To provide for the in^ppctlon of pctrokiUM niid coat effectii'e for its main object. At lUe clo.-c, llic eximusled tlie witty sayings of tlie “little three iu July came up, all ameiidmenis liavliig been
woolen inaeliinery in that State is lying idle.
A Nomination. — Tlie Stale Con-iiable,” oil and burning fluiits, nnd to regulate the manufucture
willidrawn.
It
piisseil
by—yeas
31,
nays
12,
audience testified tlieir approbiUiim qf (be year-olds,” judging from the later issues. Here
thereof.
whose api>oiutmeut by the Governor and Coun aiulTosale
Late de.spalehes Irom Europe stale tliat Ihe
provide for a State Police in certain caneii.
ability of the speaker by voting with great i-, u new one 'o which we mal^e them welcome, and goes lo Ibe President. It i.s the wool and
Additional to und amendatory of chapter 3.3 of the
ivuuluns bill inirodneed into the House during English government promises a reform bill of
cil is provided for l*y the new constabulary law,
Liiwr of 1858 for the Mipprossion of drinking liousos nnd unanimity to have his oilier lecliit'c—llte com iiuil whieli we guarantee was not got up by tlia lust week of hist .session by the Ohio d-le a liberal ebaraeter.
is hereulter to be one of the most proininunt of ti|fi)ling aliopK.
Aniondutorv of chapter .3-3 of the Laws of 1858 for tho plement of the otic they bad just lieurd—on either (lie pupa or mania uf the little brilliant. gation, and passed by that lioily ■ wo days before
Ambrose Ruck, of Rueklield, was on Satur
our stale oifieer.*. llis duty is (0 oee that the su)>pre*Hum »vf drinking houses nnddipptirig shops.
'■ The C'oroimliou of Labor.” Accordingly be
“ little lliree-year old ” in otie of tlio F.F.Vs the adjournment. It i.s geneiiill.y satisfactory day at Paris bound over tor trial •!! the second
\dditioual to ctiupter 11 of tlie Revised Stntiiter rolntIj^ws uro cveiywhere iaithfully executed.
He
ing (o building of school houses.
will deliver that at the Town Hull, ibis even- of Wa erville, lliiil liad wlmt “ Auntie ” culled lo tho wool growers. 'The House indemnity 'Tuesday of Marcli, on a ebargo of procuring
'i'o exempt from taxiition the capital stock of certain
is to be appointed for two years, and lias pow
bill piissed by—yens 36, nays 8. It is to legal the burning of the building of Irvin Robinson
ittg,
with an admission feu of 25 cISs We hope an impediment in its nasid organ, came running
Railroad Ci>mpanies fora term of veiirs.
ize the doings of courts murlial und military of .Suiuiier last November. Goodwin, another
er to appoint uiui eontiuue in service thirty
To nseertaiii the will of tho people concorniug the sale to see a full house.
itilo tlic nursery just before dinner time, and commissions, and to protect ex-arniy-olfieers
suspected party, eaiinol bo found. Ruck was
dq|>Hl«fefi iu various jiurls of the State. The of intoxicating liquors.
Authori/iug the town of Newport to take stock in (tho
^Mr. Jolm T. Gilman, formerly comiict- eiisliiig towards tlio motlier a look of remarka from disturbance for acts done in obedience to eoifiptiiined of by Robinson for selling liquor.—
Bath Times presenl.s the name of Joahua Nye, Newport Manufacturing Company.
military
orders.
[Lewiston Journal.
ed with the Portland Press, has lately ielurued ble intelligence, cried out, “ Rullier, buyn’t
imsoLvr.s.
of Waterville, for lids oflice—adding that “Mr.
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'The mystery of tlio dead bodies found at the
Relative to the reMtoratton of Ken Ftsti to tt\e rivers
office was received. The bill was passed over
Nye is a gcnilemun of integrity, of relineraent,
and inland waters of 4Maine.
Grand
'Trunk Railway station in Ruffalo, N. Y.,
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35,
nays
11.
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und of great iorce of character, und alao a luoat
F(ir*thu appointment of n CoMimisbIon for Industrial
is explained. Dr. Aladdeii, resident physieiua
for liirU.
past year, has been under Mr. Hobart W. Rieb- aforesaid, it slarleil for the pantry. 'The ha|>py tho bill for tbo bettor government of the
unfliucUing and iudu.*triuus luburer in the tem School
Providing for an investigation of the management of
.Soutbern States—the reconstruction bill—was of the county puui'-house, euiifossus lo liuve
artlson, whose ability has been marked in tbo mother wants lo see her darling in Ihfi next
perance relurm." In all tkih, and more that the Insane AsyUiiib
I'ceeived from the House nnd at 8 o'clock was packed the bodies fur Ann Arbor, Midi., to
In favor of the Committee on Kdutatton.
Harper, or any other publications that take an taken up, nnd after some debate was pfissed accommodate the medical college there, wliioh
tniglit be urged, ne iuost heartily endorse ti-e
Relative L) the claims of the State of Maine agaiubt growing influence of that paper, and the exten
Ihiitcd States, fur expenses inourred in ihe late ro- sion of its circulation among the leading politi interest in “ little three year-olds.”
by—yeas 38, nays 10, und is now a law. The is short of subjects. Dr. Madden was arrested
Times, and aeeond LU motion ibut tho-'^e inter the
bellion.
delieieney bill alter much delay was passed; and held to bail in SIOUU.
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chapter
389
of
IlsscWes
of
I664u
cians
and
business
men
of
tVie
state,
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will
ested ** preK'ut Ml. Nye's name to Gov.“ClmmIn favor .of pioouringii Portrait of Abraham Lincoln,
4^A
cchient. — Mr. Nuthaniei Stedman, also a bill amuiidiiig section 5 of the tariff of
Thc[eleclioii in Alexandria, Va., on Tueeday,
continue bis connection with it; und with its
herluiii iu cuimeeiioa with tins I appointment.” late
xio pM^dcnt of the ibiited States.
of ibis village, was knocked down and some 18G1. In lliu 'lluuso the credential.s of Mr. passed off without serious disturhance. 'Tlio
Relating to >hiiiul'ii('tMres.
editorial forco thus strengtiicned—perliaps we
Whether he could be induced to accept the
Atlditiuiiiil ill favor of claimants under resolves in fawhat seriously hijured, on Saturday alteriioqn, 'Turner M. Marquette, representative elect negro votes, not received by the eoinuiissioners
UjPpoiutmeut would depuiid more upou tbo nr- ; ''or '’*■ certain olliccrs and foUiors of the Revolutieuury might say perfected — the Press will doubllc.s.s
from Nebraska, were presented, and that geiiby a horse driven by Mr. R. F. Otis, of West ileniaii took bis seat. A resolution was passed of olecttoii but by commissioners appointed fur
geiiuy ut the demuud, utid tim claad ut men > Addltlonat to u n^soive approved FeU. 28, 18<0, in aid btaud as near the heu I uf the newspup'srs of
that purpose, number 13^8, imst solid for 'Tur
Waterville. He was taken to liis re.siilence by j m allow disabled soldiers the contract price for
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I of the Slate Noniiul School at Furniington.
who raado it, than auy pcuuniury or other au- j j„ f,|vor of the Siuie College of Agriculture and the Mainu its its distinguisiicd modesty is likely lo Mr. Otis, and a pliysieian called. 'The injuries j artificial limbs, instead of the linib^us they may ner, tlie republican eundidate for mayor. 'The
wli to votep received and iDCordod amount to
claim. Mr. Gilman is a tolerably well bred
vantages it piximiaos. Uowevor this may be, ilfutuuiic Aru
were not external, and wo learn since that they choose. The veto of the*reeonstriietion bill 1157, of wliieli 5G were cast for 'Turner. 'The
Uclating to the diKtrlhution of the Report of the Adjupolitician,
sharpened
somewhat
on
thu
double
we cun thirdly hope that u man can be fouud ' taut (jeneral of Maine for lbG6
was received ut Iwonty • minutes before 2 and rupubrmuns propu.so carrying the mutlor into tho
Relutiiig to tho {turoiice of tho State of Maine.
edge system, mid hotter able to meet the uraer- wore less severe tliaii at first supposed There was road. Thu rules were suspended and tlip courts or beloro Congress, and a bill declaring
w}to would butler luuut tlie ciiierguney ut wiiich
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gencies of the times tluin some lower tempered was an unusual crowd in the street ut tho time •bill .was
tUis new law iiiiiis iliiiii Mi'. Nye.
Ill favor of tlie Statu Uefurm School.
—just
after
Wilder’s
cxh'ibilion
-of
his
trained
nays
47.
Tlvo
bill
to
regulate
the
tenure
of
Senate
tins
morning,
men. riiu liuuuciul and commercial views of
In favor of Hast Maliio Ooaferenoo Seminary,
olfice whs also passed over theT’resideiit’s veto!
t'roviiling for a Uydrofraplilo Survey of tlie river, of
Pahlou Prints.—From Mr. Jolm Huntlio Pross generally, and especially with regard horse — and Mr. Otis was exercising his horse by-yeas 131, nays 37. The bankrupt bill, as j.1"
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kerson, IGC Middle Street, Porilund, we have ' Of
with the Cretan, ia their atrugKla for In- to the city of Portland, are to bo those uf Mr.
agreed to by the confureiicu uommiltue, passed j '*
Colorado, and a bill to P'O''*
(ienuailonce.
village.
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say
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for
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77(0
Y
e
mid
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Sen-Bovernment
for tlie State*
reeeivuti two Iktiudsume mezzotint steel onItulaliuK to tlie aesasslnation of John KiiiK Bobinion, at Richardson, whose fitness for the charge has
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,
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A joint
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would
be
casting
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upon
a
large
graviiigs—- Going to Red,” mid “ Tlie Mornalready become known.
In favor of the Ga.torn Normal School.
Washington dispatches of the 4th say that
d^Gariiig the muiiisipul otficoi o Alnumber of worthy men who are in tho sume
Ill favor of tliS Stale Normal School at Farraiiigtoii.
iDg KisB.”„Tiiey are muteb pictures, wliieli
Removal.—We are always glad to see “ llie habit daily, and would refleet seriously upon ull the important appropriation bills were
In rcliition to Itli..'. new Dueioial .y.tem of weight.,
many a parent will be glad to hang up in Measure, ami Currenov.
right man in the right place.” Mr. Rootliby, those oilieiuls who have authority to change passed, nnd the President has signed all the to bo printed, and tho 8011310 adjaumod.
Autliorlziiiv the uiiinplotiuii of the State Man.
nursery or parlor. Mr. Huiikurson is agent
money bills, including tho tux bill. He has ' A Washington correspbndent says an amount
Ill liivor or the destitute orphan, of tlie soldier, and the well known Iiisuruiiue 'agent, has secured
things for the better.
for the sale of these und many other tine pict* boainoii ot tlie late war.
approved
the bankrupt bill, the indomnily bill, of the war claims of the State of Maine against
UelatiiiE to tlie olaiin of tlie State against the sureties tbo elegaut olQee over Alden’s Jewelry Store
and the wool tariff bill.
the General Government lias been allowed
uros,*wliiub he wilt send to any one on receipt of IL
" P. Peak, late I'rea.urer.
The
best
order
and
good
fouling
prevailed
—one ol the choicest localities on Main-St.—
111 favor of ooinpiliug and printing tlie sehool laws.
The Colorado bill failed of a two-thirds vote wliiuh will be sutfiuient to pay the direct lux of
of the price. * 11c also wisbus canvassing agents
from
Qrs^
lo
last,
and
nut
more
then
two
mem
where tie still continues to rusli off policies iu
State ($520,726) and leave the State
bers ill eucli branuli are in any degree censur in the Senate, and that territory is still in tho
•II over the country. Seu bis advci;tiscment
As coikribuling to liumaii comfort, we should a way that iiohody pretends to excel. Fires, able for breaches of propriety through intoxica
,I
$150,000 in money. It will be paid very soon.
in another column.
I There is a balance of $261,003 yet lo bo.
rutliLr be the invenlor of the Steam Refined accidents, even death itself, are inonoy-roakifig tion.—[Wash. corr. of Uoston Advertiser.
SoAi‘, tlifin the author of Paradise Lost, or the'
.
,
, r.. i . v. ,
Only
four
Congressmen
drunk
on
the
last
rkli“-”
James D. K. l)e Row, iliu well known conqueror of Saladin. Webster’s Dictionary 17“"^"
T. Kiiuiklm; “you ouiiiiot deny ihiit ihoy ttra S130 000 is bein« 1 reiiured bv J. A. Manley,
'JL’Hl: ■ItiTe'TrirmV” Esq. ’ Ex. Gov. ciny‘^ls. in V^ashington, and
good to udviac our friouds lo cult and night of Uie session 1 Who says the world is j
aoutbem journalist and slutistieiuu, died lust und tljti Steam Uefinep am tbo two triuoiplis
of
leucaing
and
of
art
in
mudera
days.
!
see
biui.
not
growing
better
?
'
quietly
replied
the
doctor.
< ig occupied in the settlement of these |iMtt*i^**
viauk M ElUworlh, N. J.

like i'\cruliiiii’elnc |>rocnc<liiip from the snino
I.Fcisf.A11VK DoiNds. Tim fooling up of; Wateiivili.k Thuki:.—A very well cxeBccotiipli.-ilivd liiuid, it roninineil many a pieture i),,. wjuicr’s work of the legisliiliiro shows* a ' cuteil sign, phiin, ehinfe anil neat, puts a crownof Kngh-h hie which deserves inenrporntimi in yeiy indiislrioin mimmoii. The number of char--'ing grace upon llio handsome front.of the
»e
Is I iioniiUKj, it w.is o niou'' } I iR ^
......ti... jnf^uJry wliotlicr en;;iinj house of Krij;ine Co. Watorvillo'Three,
work o( one who really loved the old land for its
"»>
..........................
busy breienl not less than for its historical past; it is not easier to charter than to hudd them. We may as well hint that this Company are
and yet how a few of our critics (lew into tils l''roin llaiigor io I’i-ealaipiis county—Winter- setting their new llall in order preparatory to
of patriotic iiidigniilion. heeause Mr. liaw- poit to liaiigor— I’oi thnid to Ogdeiislairg, N- a “ house warming," that will come oll'^soon.
tborn* had ventured to remark that the mar Yolk—Dexter to Newport—extension of Me. ' They are furnishing it elegantly and quite exried ladies of Kngijind are oeeasionally rather Central to I’oi tlaiid—and of Amlros^oggiii to I pensively—putting in a carpet, eliairs, tables,
fat. Our own novelists and travellers, we iinagiiio. have lieen <juileas“ eaiidid ” with regard Mechaiiie Falls, lapping the Grand Trunk—is ' ehandelicrf mirror, &c. The mirror is the
to the ladies ol Anieriean ; only in an op|aisilo a list that indicates railroad enter|nise in Maine . largest ever brought itilo Waterville, its diinensense. Why «as it, however, that Mr. Ilavv- j as w(dl as i l-cwhcre. A general act anthoriz-' siotis being !} feet G inches by 7 feet !) inches.
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WAl’EItVlLl.E MAIL,
Ax 1XI^B^BAUKNT KaMILT NEWBrAPKIl^ Da+bTfcD TO

HALL’S VEGETABLE

New Bookstore Column.

Wonderful but True.

Nuu ^bucitiscfftfttta.

AEFLICTED!

5AIR RENEWER

SUFEKU NO more:
MAI^aMK REMINdVON. the world-renoiMied Astrnloglst
ami 8ou\P.4mbullstl6 'UallVoyant; vrUbe In ac lalrtoyant state, j
'VTOULD
MlJTrAt7
delineate* the very features bf fhb person you ara. to marfy,
by t
Renews the Hair!
and by tile aid of an Instruiilent of Intense powei, known
eure«l permanently, s.n(l at a trifling co‘(.
Publlihedon Friday,by^
as ihe Psychomotopp, guarantees to produce a perfect and
The astonishing vtteoss* which haa xtr^ndcd UiH Invalnablw
Jiciforex Gray Hair to its O^tyinal Color I
lifelike picture of the future htfslmnCl or wife of the applicant,
medicine for i'hysloai and Nrivous U eaknes*, (iCnerM^ Debil|.
m J3HOA//ii-Ar, .VAir roitK
x«a: A. 3c xi A iwi Sc "w i xo* a-,
Prevents its falling off!
with date of lUarriage, occupation, leading trait* of rbarac*
tyaiul Pfiiatiatton, h(»** of Muscnlai Energy, Impotcncy,or
Kditora and Proprietors.
ter.&Cn This is no imposition; us testimonials without num*
OF NEW i;oOk!$, AV.
. itfTjy of the ron«ei(uenrea of youthful Indiscretion, tenderr U
Makes the JJnir Htnotifh and 6Vo.ia^ /
ber can asrert. 'By ftiiting pliu-e of hirtli agew dispodtion,
Board of l)ir(!^(ors.
the mo*( Vfilirablr prepar.itlon ever discovered.
At Frj,e'$ nuitdinff,,,.
WaUrvUU.
It docs not stain the skin \
color of eyes and hair, and en<'losing fifty cent*.and stamped
I It aill irmowail neVvon* atT#ct|on*, depr>siiion, exeltw'
THR TKN r ON TUF BK.MlH. nrrd other roem8.' By
envelope
adilicSKnl
to
your*<'l{,3nu
will
rtcelve
the
picture*
A.
A.
Low.
I«.(
ac
H.
FnoTff/NoffX^f.
foeni, I iicHpaclty to study or hii*-lt)c.si. |os.* of memory, contii*
It hrts proved itself the best preparation ever presented to
John Grocnlicf Whittier. rJmo. Oh'lb/ 51.60;,
Eph. Maxham. .
Dam’l R. WlMO.
by return mail, togu'hur with dertred informatinu
I tfl«>n .ihoiiv'hra of sethdcsfruCilon. tears of Invtnity etc. II
SaMPEL WlLt.fTH.
GrOIKJK L tNll.f.AliD.
tlio public.
THK I.AST Warning rRYj witli Hendons for tho
(Cr“Aihtre*<s in ctmflcJt-nct', Madame (Jertrcdp. UEMtaafoir,
will rentoie the appetite, renew tlw liCaUh o| tUnsa who hav«
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.
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I’lKituKroxf.
flMVKM H (tOUnoN.
Ilt'pu that is in Me. By the Rev. John Cuifmihigs l‘2mo.
Give it a ttinh
price Sl.OO
I’. 0. Box 297, \letl Troy. N. Y'.
sply—83
T K It Itl 9
destroyed it l>> setisu.il eaccx* or evil pnicticca.
Giom.K K. ruoMA]^:.
S. B. OltlTri NDF.N,
Cloth.
$l.6u.
1
Toxuig vtfu, t'c huufhugge-i uo more by “ i^uack Poctors “
K.
P.UALL
fc
CO,,
N’lsbua,
N.
n.
Proprietors.
TWO DOLLARS A YPVAR, IN ADVANCK.^
Vfedl:ii C 0«»i:xn.i..
John lUi ^11.
Vfn! liiuofanS pfn riltloticrs but send wlihout’ilelny for thw
SCROFULA.
For tale by all drupgUts.
eplowS.)
THK
HAl’ACY;
Its
Historic
Origin
and
I’rimitiTC
Hon.
W
m
.
K
ki
.
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.
rFKINtJltAM
lONV.NBKr^fy.
SINOLK COPIES FIVE CENTS.
Elixir, and h« at toicft restored tf> hnilth and happiness. A
Dr. 1.UOOL of Paris, oue of the most eminent ChKmiittl df Relation* with tho Kaaterti Churches. BV flic Abbe W^f. S. IT.so.m.i:.
Thomas F. BprM.hT.
1 Perhet Cure.D Guniantecd In every Inetaice. I'rlce 81, or
Gnettee, I). |). 12mo. SI.76.
Europe, sahl:
four iMittlei to one athlress, ^2.
(Hi. I*. llKKrKM.^s
lU.Mtv A. S.wirT.
Mofltkinda of Country I’roduce tskcn in pnymcnt.
jTo. h
“The most a^tounding refuIlH may bo anticipated when
err* hof He I* sufllch-m to cffeoi a ctirc in all ordinary cav*<.
Jo».
A.
Sen
vui
e
.
J
amis
M.
I'nKsncK.
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at tide of th'-kind e>*(r nlbneil (nthe .%m-nc(n pubtis. Tbs
eases of the Throat, Chest nnd Lungs, prevail In ou r change* 1 MACinN.*9S, at .Mr* I'afgc's ♦»ver T' ayer A Mar*(on’s
('riMper
Coma will he sen t to any udJre*i, *«'iled and pu\t'pald
Mas. M. h. PAIOK, Aiflilt.
Tfochts art u ed with always good svccess able climate at all seasons of tho yeurjfew are fortunate
Tiir. ’■fHi.'iU: uiM'AUT.nEN'i'
SI.
^
W'atei vllle, March 6th ,1867.
’36
NORTH AMERICAN SFEAMSiriF CO. furAddre**
nil order* to
BINGEBB AND PUBLIC SPEAXBBS
Gl* THK
enough to escape their banerul liitluenre. How Important
' »• I. Cl.AIlK k c'll , Chi'nil.H,
OS'rOSIl’ION I.II\K TO
Administrator’s Notice.
ly—'J'l
No. 3 IVest Kayatty Htrcct, JitkACOSE. .N. T
wll find Troches useful in clearing tho voice when taken bo* then to huvo at hand a curtain antidote to all these com
NEW W.VrERVlLLE HOOKSTOKE
California, via Nicaragua,
"^OTICK Is hereby given, that the *iittscribei ha* been duly
fore Singing or 8peaking, and telicving the throat after an
plaints. Experllence proves that this exUt* in WiRtar'e Iv appointed Admlnistrutur on the estate of
n:i«*
jn«t
lur'ffo inhlititinR, nnd cuHtoiners will
unusual exertion of the tochI organs. The Trooiies are reE-VER-Y 20 EA-VQ,.
I'ow Find H gGiiil st*>t;k of
Si.MON B UOUDWIN, late of Clinton,
0. .1, I’lUHCU,
Ralsnm to an extnH) nnt found in any ohex remedy; how
pomtnwnded and prescribed by Physicians, and hate had *ei»
l|■/•/7/ I'AttSANO UtS, I liJ.JUUT. if T.
UAII..‘i
tlmonlttls from erntwont men inruuguuut me counvry. uetug ever severe the suffering,the oppltCaliou o Ibis soothing, JertnVc.n that trust, by giving bond us the law dliects: All
M
ki.odmi.n.s, n.i’ i Ks, viifl.iNsT'iL-rrAli.s, At-.
L-Xio
rou
11j/i-l 1± J I,
person*,
therefore,
having
demands
aghiiiKt
the
e.«tHte
rf
rabl
SQ article of true merit, and havlnt^ paoved thelr.eflicacy by beallugand wonderfi.l Balsam at once vanquishes the disease
On the following First-class-Steamships,
decfUkud are desired tu exlnbit t'le sHtiiv fur suti lement; uitJ
'Fuguthor \v th n cln-’it.'o ottllectlnn of
Front
Street,
Wateiville,
s lest of many years, each year find them In now localities in
Hllindebtei
to
said
estate
are
re<tuested
(o
make
immedtale
O
m
Allitniic
f)octin,
CojilnjriV'oij I'ttcillc Gconii.
an'l re^fon** tbs salTerer to wonted health.
Slire J/iisir /nilnicliigi Hooks, tJ'C. ^c. J
puymeutto
CUOeUY IIINDSj
Miiki!.s a Specially ol Copying.
SANIlAGd J)K tM'HA,
various parts of the world, and the Troches tire unlTcrsully
AMKRICA,
^'ebruary 25,1887.
fk)
__
Air.
O.
H.
TEAtSUK,
or
Turner
Village,
i
SAN KKANtTStV),
All in want aro invited to call.
pronounced better than other articles.
MOSKS TAVI.OR.
l’lnitngia4)i>io cojde* made of Diign •rieotypc*, Ambvntypcs,
NIOARAGLA,
NKRRAF'K A,
Obtain only
Brown's Bronchial Troches,'' and do not Wiitct-ihe proprietors of thlN great remedy as follows ;
)
•Iiino I, Ui5«.
c, A. IlKNKICKSON.
Mcla-lnciMyptjs, Tiuiyiia*, Ku^rdVin^H, Dni
Baliitiiig*,
DAKU
FA,
Iskesny of the Woi Ihless iuiitaHoiiB that may bo offered.
$500
REWARD!
NKYADA.
Turner Village, 5Ie., July 31, 1860
i
&i'.. A«'., ul «i»y
und llul'-lo-d
.^.•^^^r.ld in I lik . Oil or
Mf*MS. 8 'V. Fowte & Co., Boston,—
Bold xvertwhbre.
spGm—20
Wut,.rcnhn*. Pru’c* a* low a* g ind wtirk c.in be HlT<>rd«d.
Qciit*:—I-do not hesitate to ecommend Dr. M’istar’s Bal* ;
PnsH Tnhil Prel^lH ni llr.hirF.1 llrttFs.
nnd *a iLfit-tion givi-ii u* to qu «hiy and |»ric«i Bam pies may
SAM OP Wild Chlrht tor rough* nnd puliiioiiiiry nirer*
beseeii ut (he Btioius. and prices obtuiin d.
SAILING DAYS KliOM KKW VUHK.
tioiiM. having used It in my family for many years with great Til e above amount may be received for every six nloulh< ser.
DR. S. S. FITCH’S
'
D'atevyUlCy
.Inun'y ifttli nml'.lOlli, 1H07. I «|iril'.lOlli ...
vice In any business by
Butisfuction ; Indeed It hti* done more good than all the other |
J<'i-a»ihi(/ done to order.
1867.
NEARLY opi*. p. 0
remedies] have tiled, and their name is legion. If all the |
I clir’y 201 h..
“
J|ily loili iiml 3(nli,
“FAMILY PHYSICIAN,”
tVaterville. Jan. 11, 18€7.
28 \
patent mcdielnc.s In the market possessed but a portion of the '
Blnicli mill nil,I 3ii||i| ■" I
.juiii................. '
„
8eTshly Bin pages; pilco26 cents, 8ent to any address. merit ot till* excellent Uiiisani, (here \.ould be no occ<(*-iuu to I
• S2.00 a year; 81.26 for 6 mo.: 76 c. for 3 mo.; Aiid nvory twuntv.la.H tlierpiincr, IcH.liiif on tho .Outiirilnr
I
No nionoy required until the book Is received, read, and cotidtinn tbeiii a* hiniibug*.
A
F
U
L
L
S
r
()
C
K
10
V.
u
week.
pto.louo whon I. Ili-iiiiliii- Snlhiig III, ,.01110,0,1 Suii.liiy Kor
Thl* medicine is nl*o ured by many of my friends and ac who will attend front Ihrae to twelvi ri»o >tli* Lvn.sley's Com
folly apyroveS. It Is a pcrfe«*t guide to the sick or lndfopo.^ed
STKA>lSm'i! c")'""
A»lliltl'!AN
—or—
quaintances In this tor n, and rh ‘y have found it Invaluable ; mercial t’ollege tind Normal Academy of Ponltuey, Vt,
A doptibil reipitrutl uf 8tr:ingcra<
AddiMk DW . 8. B. FITOU, 26 Tremont Street, Boston.
aud 1 hope that others nho suIDt may give It a tilal.
! This institution Is now 1 u a very prosper!ug couJltbin and
sply—81
"
'! 'Vlillil Pro.vt,
I ll.A . I AI(ll|.Vi;TOiV.Ar't
DRY GOODS,
*
Vours lespecllullv.
< may be
l*bs Library open ; at 8 o'clock A.M., oml dotes
4
--AT —
b H.TEAGUK- t
.
I
onr.H’.iron.N V
at 8 P M.
I.AM IIKNl.K a IIVaN,.No. lu Drooa tit., Uonlou, Agoiil.
Important to Females.
Prepared by SKTH W FQWLK & SON, 18 Tremont St.
for New England htate*.
®
Grcalli/ Reduced Ft ices,
lldston,
anti
tor
salu
by
Druggists
generally.
sp4w—32.
The celebrated DU. ipOW cor.lliiu*.* to dcAotc his ehllro
Ju«( received it
fimetothetrratment ©fall diseases Incident to the (1‘male
Send for HALL’A PATENT BUHNKll.
I slluited 67 mile.* norih of Tfoy, N. Y. ,anJ 18 iaile< south of
D. & M. (iALij;i:i-.s,
8vVK'^OIl..
Call
Ight
and
trim
without
repyitcm An experience ortweiity-threc years epablc* him to
< Rutland. Vt-on dm I'loy and ItutUud it K. The Btitiding
.inovir* - niinney nr *liad«. lUuai sfo# rent
OppioBs he '^MIHam* House.
___
I id a superior Biiclc e lities, mt .vly lint sh^i throu;;hout. The
;;asrrntec ept'edy und pciniTneiit lellcf In the worst o.ssc.s
tiik

Support

of trb

Urion.

H&ll 8 Vegetable Sicilian Hair Kenewer.

HENRIOKSON'S

LIFE IJfStFRANOE OOMF'AJTY,

WEKIvLY ANNOUNCEDKNT

fllavriaocu.

Deaths.

1

T. noO l llllY

N^OTICES.

False Concltisiou.

S

ft

,

HENKICKSO^ LIBRARY.

y
n

A YOUNG M.VN

)f
0
;ii
10
id

I

:i-

FOUND

NOTICE.

Know Thy Destiny.

al

r

I orBtPHPKfSioN and all other Alrnsirnn
MvDA'tE IL F Thornton, the grenl rnglhh Altrologist,
I front wbaf eve r
II letters f r advice iiiii*t coiitulti ( i.i'-SK ant at.d ' fyi-honic’ib-i.in trlio tia'> asumished di«
‘e••^lilil eM«*iS*d the d.l ^ oiM ItU'imw loi-ited InTSelt at
\\. om.T, No.9 Endicoitstrect
n.
' Hu'l' <1.. N‘ \
.'.ndiii’.t^ rii'irhtoi* p..»*e.**e- such wotiderlol
N B.—Bojrd fnrnl-hed tr ■; o-e who vl -U to rtn.a'n tuidtv ]>■>V 11 < III .>-e<’- ltd »i. 'i> St- to en'(blit hei ti) liun trt knowle Igj Lull. Uagmi, Maiheniiities, Commercial Instru'dlon, Phnno»
\ uT th" gr* titc*t tmj'Oruincc to the merrici! nr Nltiglc of Gtllet* gf.piij.Telegraplihig, Mu-ic. Ibdndng. Ac .Ac., all fntlght
trtstmriit
s.'X
■* liilc ill 't •‘HKe III ti'iitl'e site delinea'M* the Ve.iy tea- ill ihebiNt sty lent the ad. De«lurtibh!t tire maile to returned
■llostuii. J ui»e 22 1866.
.
1}j2
'iii'.soi Hie p('r“ n yon .if' (■> nii<rry. ui>d by the aid ul an Htni doubled rbldier*, *>-na of (Jhsrg) meu auti some dthets
I Instrument oi il•tel■*l'power known nc the I’svchumotrope, Fur the*6 Lencllts go to school
For Coughs. Colfls nr.d Consuln^ion,
, gi-av-adec'*
ptndviCe t» htvilke picture nI the future hutband
upi Ih «nt, tu^vtln i with date of mittrinac, p.isi'S |
Try t'le (thl and well known
j
^ I Ottio.iwilein ofh I,< helotd
t-g tr. B* m clntr’i ter. Ac. This I* no h><m- |
IN I'OUUTXUV,
VtGETADLE PULFiONAl.Y BALtAIii,
hug. ».A d •'U'*»t.i|* f. t x’iinonul-can i*'*cit. Site w U >.e. d
wIhii 'le»‘.ie<i. a •■•'tlflci cenlttcote, or wrilttiu guaii.n.-e, whHh.wItll It* ofh<w adv-inttpcs, Is one of the most delightful
th'.t Hm pi-ffe i.x w .... If puriunt*' to h.-. By enclosin.j u ,.pht- In N«i» K. girttiil.
spprovs.l and OMid by our cLLEsr and most c- i <-dRvteh phi
f n.t il Ic k of ' air, and stuting pho-e ot birth, age. •Usposlibin
MCIANB foe tttrfy s ear* pat-t. Get t lie gt i.o;,itI III) comidt xlon i<n <1 ei cb'sli g t!ltv reit*-Hn>i ctstiiiied ciiHEED, CUTLLU & CG., I ruggists, Bo*..... . Drop rltfore.
j Tcl'|w HoOre.***'! to vour.*c!f you v.Hl re elve •he picture imd '
Cm—26
! e-hvd in'orutution by iutiirn tiiail. Ail cnniniu.di ittinn* ea-{
Hr MnitiHon. of ProvhlcncB.Irent*exclusively H «!■ ciRl crcdlj co> fidci'tml Aildre-* in conflficnre, NtADAME K F. ; opportunideN offt-rei to the student to b«*comfl n superior
sply—33
j Fcomau at thl* I iiNtltinhoi were never before e(|Ualled. We
■liNeskea iind acenJeut B resulting from imprudenco hi both Thornton, F 0. Box 223, Hudson, N. Y,
_________________ ____ __ _______
I P'ly such Ktiuntioti Ul Getding, spelling, C'lmpo.siilous, OraI •'ira.givluB; them IiIbwhole attention. I’oteon* atiidlN1 tofy and Grumuiar that no ouw need long bv a
I ’SDff.and l.^dic* orposlally, having Rhy ttnnbiv ol the kind
I dieuld be sure and eoiihult him
ativCrtiM-ioen of his
COLDS! COUGHS! CATAnuiIS! '
[ biire Ilftiuv'dlCR for hpevinl lllwv nao*. in thU paper.
MUKDEKUK
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DRESS

FOR

ALL!1

$6000 worth of DRESS GOODS, of every kind
! M BhuUc, MABKEU DOWN, mid must be sold without reI gard to cost, and in single dress patterns, if desired, or
in (luantities to suit oacli unti every customer.
Siunple’* for seloetion, wltit prices, sent by mnil to
I »ny address by stating the kind mil colors wanted and
I <tii:loaing postage stmnp.
Goods forwarded to any port of l\to country, and bills
I collected on delivery. •
Udios from the oomitry will find this ii rare opportuI oity to replenish their wardrobes at tiio lowest cash
] prices. A liberal discount made to dealers.

JACKSON’S CATARRH SNUFF.
Never Fail.**! Magical! t)olighirul tt» use !

Relieve* wrvtched symptoms of tnoit i(ot>KL»Ss rare*! In'
*IANTL1 allays and soot lies a itiioy ing rough* in Church ! Cure*
IVuaitl rntarrli pusitlisly without FNcikiNo! I'tivxNTs
* 4'olt)*’ Ironi Nkatiug, l.ecturei. Parties, ftc
Binoeks all use It. cure* Iloar.sducsa and glVe* tO tbs voice arR ItivUcd to In^pbol oUr fnclliile<. Wc refer by permUsIox)
to Hon. Henry Clark, who hold* (he ulHceS of 8e(t. Vt...don
the ' ^\vi*ei silver (ntiei <f f n bell 1 *
ate,P.yi.tif I'uUBue .Vt.,aud Editor ot the Itutland I Vti.)
ry?" iitsinfwhe.i', hnW for .Iaciknon'b; take no otlter.
Dkily lletuhl. AImi to .Mr. I* Hooker, i*r»-j.t. Nut. Bank of,
Sold bv Druggl.stB Mailed for30 ct*. Addn.-s
I’ouUney. who ha* two *011* now l.i attendanre. We wBuld’i
COOl’KU WILHGN k CO.,
al.*o refer t«» .1. M. Fraiu ls, edibr Troy ( M. Y.) Daily Time*, !
Fourth unit Wharton. 1 hlfodelphia.
and to the ritixens of ICutUndand Poult *iey,^Vt.
!
Wholesale, W. Whittle, Vortlantl. Me.
Bp6m—17

- AT -l.ARGl:

-of1. R. DOOLITTLE k CO.,
attd* fitted
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CZ^BB

aOOQB,

whirl) w« p;ii'l (he cash f.<r, and selected with cure, we should
bo glad to hee

•

liu-80

A YorNO Lady returning to Iter
country home, after a sojourn of a few monibs In the City,
was baldly recognised bv her friends. In place of a coarse,
rustic, tluaUed face,ahe had a soft ruby ermplexlon of almost
uiaible Hmoothner^a. and instead of twenty-three «he reolly
appeared but eighteen J Upon Inquiry as to the cause of so
great a change, she plainly (old (hem that! she-used the
f/’lrraesian Halm, snd considered ft an Invaluable arqulsltlon to any Lady's ioliet. By ft* use any Lady ot OeutWman
can Improve their personal appearance an hundred fold.
• if«l.It*
. . . . roDiblnatlon,
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . as
. . . . Nature
....
—w..
issiuipialn
herself
Is simple, yet
Fre« to Everybody.
unsurpassed in ft* efflaaay in drawing Impurities from, slso
A Urge 9 pp. Circular, giving Information of the grea'eat' bcailug. cleansing aud beautifying the skin and complexion.
I hiportanes to the young of both sexes.
I By Its dlre'-t action on the cuticle It draws from il all its iin
the b»
same,
and wn
leavlug
(be surfi^e
I
b.com«'b,iuiifui.th. d. .I purities. kindly healing
j, .houiu
ci,,r,
.mooth.nd
b«.uas

Without

VICK’S ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE

ft

I have <111* day bouglit tho iutcic^t of

^

K W. H.\.«KKi,li

in tiie business re
the manufacture

ty rarrivd ou by tt*, and *kaH rOnt'hua
dale cf

OK

RouIb and SIiocs,

Seeds and Floral Guide for 1867,

and as nmny-new one* a* hiay fafor u s with Ihtfir patronage.

Is now published. It contain* nearly 100 pAge*, 100 fine li
lustratioim on wood of

at the old store directly oppunitc the Post Oflloe.
A arfdunt* duo (he lute firm nl IU*k«ll k Mayo bting Inoluiii d in the above sale. 1 would request nn early p lymeut ■
By making

W« Hatter ourselves We run sell ns
L 0 \V

A 6

OHOIOE FLOWERS So VEOETABLEB,

r a K

A 0 \V IC .S T ,
Considering the quality of (he goods.

AM>

Bast Collections of Instrumental Music.
foK

THK rlAXOKuKTK
Horne Circle. 2 vole each, Bd*. S2 60: Cloth,
'rm: organ
lluttiitM's 60 pleCHS, 3 60: Organ Qema,

FOR

THE

VIOLIN

AND

.76
76

I’lAXO

The Union CoBt-ction,

FOR

FLUTE . AND

t3.00
2 60

FLLTE

Una Hundred Operatic Airs,
For the violin
I xcelsior Oollertinn, -76. Pleye I's Duets,

FOR

Mci>cnald, of Wton, when pro
irourabli. It will cure any cobabli
It always bilibvbs. For Hoarseness. Urouchltls,
S*fo Throat* fte.. It haa no superior. Admirable also for nubh •patera and slugera. 8old by all DruggUta- G O.
QOODWIN/b 00., Boston, Wholesale Agents.
sp3m—31

A IIBIJ ini.K AVAllllA.^T,

Also, descriptions of llm PlytCttT I hope td retaitl a liberal patroosgo.
0 F MAYO
Fl.OWfllii AS’!) VKGH'lAliLES j^rown, with full
WAtvrville, Jeu y 22»t, 1867m
nnd plain direction.s for cnituro.
X?" xSciit to nil who deslro poktugn ptiid, for 16 cents
—nut liiilC tho coKt. Sent fruu to nil my etiHtomers of
1806. without boin^» ordered. Address
'PAK FS this opportunity to hiforui the putUe that he sill
JAMES VICK, Rochestpr, N. V,
1 carrirs on tlie

M. WEScorr-

I'lANO

.HABNESS

TIIK ADVEUTISKK’H GAZETTE,
Publletied at Boston, Ma*s.f Is (he ohly ptibliraHon Of iU
kliid ill this country. Itcuuuios liifurmailou indispensable
t< cveiy Advertiser Subscription tirlOe OM Dollar par
year lu advanre. 8perlmrn rdples, 10 cent*

.76

I *D*sd raspegtad, and the forsaken loved.
| nfyi price 91, sent by Mail or Rxpreks, on receipt of an
^oyouDg ladv or geotleman ehould fail to send their Ad j order by
. ,,n
• *,
isMi anA
•'
A
nil
I
.L. CLAUK k I'O., Chemists,
'^•itnd iweelve aoopy post-paid, by return mail.
I
3
Faystte8t.,dyracuse, N. Y.
A ddnM P. 0. Drawsr, SI,
{ jijq only Americ^ Agents for tbs sale of the saneTroy, N.Y.

on hafada dbtftl aSsortmstit of ^

DELICIOU^^

F R E 8 n MEATS AND FISH.

Stealers in U, S, Sondt,

will adhere strlcUy to the * N« Credit Sy stem

t®* Bondd Ready for Delivery.

THE MISSES FISH Eli
^

- 1

Are selUng the

I^emnani of their' Biooh
A.T H.Er>-CfOE3D EE10E&,

CASH paid for most kinds
klnde >of Produce.

Waforvllie, Feb .

87

Vresb ground, at

H. P. S U 0 R E S , (f

CO.'

BUOK-BKIN OI.OVE8,

$1.87 per pair.

K.b I'ithiltie;.
E .

HILDREN'S MERINO HOSE. 20o ler pair, at
E.&l i. rIsukR-s.«

1863.

l)UOKWHEAT.

I'repuratury to tlio Spring 'J’rH.le.

C

BtSlNESS,

>

flt hi* old etaod, iirnr the

^

Corner of Main and Silver aSlreel.-;,

& S.

FISHER.

-rURKS lil.od aud Lirtrpool Bait,at
1
0. H. SBDIMOYOM’I.

*

wiiere m^y be found a goad a’«sortmenl, of llaruvisrs can'
stuutly on hand, that Sill be sold

Low for Caifu
n. A.

n

AMKMKMIV TOOl II l>0\V-

OKIt In the OlthA Urop all pkipahatiu.n# for th8 TLKfii.

Iteltirnihg thanks for the Hberut patronigo bcAtewed in the
past, he bop'-N by punclunlity and fair •it-aliltg to iiirrli a
trontiiiuHtion of tlm Miiuia. FIt'a«e r.ill on uie,oiie aud all,
HI)'] if 1 have not theaiticle on h.tnd, wished lur, will get il
up at *hort notice
Wuiervillc, Fvb.Tth, 186782

Knrr»rre«hln|jlli«iuuutli,i.rii.«llng d.c.y. aiid llii|»rMiiK «
aellghtfui ftagrabi-s. ft has no equal ItlstUa only Dfiitrlfire which ha-* been u‘*«! and coin'iidiiilad for 2> y'o.'trs by eminent I'rofessor* of Cbehilstry and Medicine: I'leiart-d bV
an eiperUnred Dentist. 73 Last 12th Bt.. N. Y. ITlce 6U
, IlOUSR TO RIvNr
double quantity, 75 fenttl. for gale by dru gliti-.
ftKO-C. (jot)D<V|!f A CO , WBkKS & DuTTKlt and M "
'I'll K John K, Fliilbrick House, on Front Street, opposite
ilUHll A CO., Whofosale AggnI*. Ho*(an
•.I IDrummoiiU himI Ktchard.on's 8N*h and Blind Manufoc( r>, is ufT<«red for lent Ttie house is Urge and couveiitentiy
arrangr'd for two tumliie*; withabarn.a largo garden,eonWINTER ^kMPLOYMENT.
taiiiiug fruit tree* Ar.
Posseeriou given of eilher tebement Immediately. Apply
ffi2n0
Month ivniaie to introddc**Male
or to
J. .V.FIIILUKIck.
ip£i\}yt Por
1 tr DJOIHII
a Nw
M'atervllle. Fttb; 13, 1*07.
3w—33
and U*xruL IrvertioR, cLab*olute utility In yveiy liousefio'd.
.igeiits preferring to work on (?oinml*-ioii ran earn lr<<in
to WOO per day
For full particulars. RROLOsx stamp,
I
K> O. II.
III. D.
alid addl'isi
WII.BON A GO., Cleveland, Ohio
HOMCEO^ATHIST.

OFF! r E
At hi* House, corner Tcmplg and Front Streets,

pORTABLi: 8TRAM KNGINKH, AND
1
OlHOULAU SAW UILLSi
The best and most com plete In u*e.

{Xy^ Circular* sent on nppliciitioii.

WOOD k MANN BTKAM KNOINK CO/
UtiOS) N. Y.,
and 96 Maiden Mns, New York.

WATBliVlI.LKi Mk.

Will usually he found ut Iuh ofiico from 11 to 1 each da^

AT

Ivios'^Patenf Hair Crimper*.

UKDINGTON’S.

Ctt.*!! paid fur Venl Calves, by
C. 11. RKDINGTON.
Cush paid for Northern Corn, ut
REDISGTON'S.
Cush paid fur Dried Ad|fies, nt
REIHNGTON'S.
Extra Ooloiif; Ten, SI.10, at
REDlNO 1 OK'S.
Very beet Clenfuegos MoIa**es, 70 cts , at
UF.DIKGTOV5.
Bufineu Men
Extra Clayed Molasses, 66 cts, at
IlKI)INOTON%
Wishing (0 advertise in any pari of tbs enuntry can leave
Choice Syrup, $1,00, at
UKDlKGTDN’a.
their ordere with

Fob Ckimpimo and WaVinu Ladieh* Haib. No IIkat
ItttJt'fHFD IN t*8lNO THEN. A*k your Storekeeper for
them If he does nut keep them, write to tiie manufneturer,E. tVlNaS, Sixth St. and Columbian Ate., I'hllaWhich they propose to ael) for FAY DOWN, a* the credit sys»
cm Is detriniunial to both buyer and teller j therefore they dilphia.

Gioceriei, West India Ooodi,

AlHiVSTA, AIK.

84

'

for froiilDploci*.

R. 1*. SH()ni;s^& Co.

KOIt

t'usinin Work,

lor both Ladlti and Otiiu, a specialty, and adding to all mf
goods

A Beautiful Colored Floiccr Plate,

We shall Keep none but the fiesti

'

KLING & POrTER, BANKERS,

THE NATIONAL COUGH CUBE

IM^aaesd
cored Rev. wrilam
by pby^loUna

ciiauue, hy

STORE.

Aliy or all of the olil Ciistomorst

7-30’S Ol' 1864

oiiit

lunt
ina(

Blalc and tfonnty Bights, .c J B.CAPKWKLLft Cl .,CeIcbraled (Jlii*s Ca*tor W heel for Bedsteads and Piaur.«. Koi
|>artlcular*, address a* abo' -, Box 680. P,0., Philad dphU,

oUr stofe wl il

Pluuer’a Muternd Plano Dusts,
.75
To persona drolriiig to attend our Cuileie, specimens of* FOR AOUORDKON AND ILUTLNA
Penniauship will he s<‘nt for Tetl Cents dod slampi Circu
Wlnirei s Excelsior I’oliertion,
.76
lars sent tb any body free. Address .1. H-LANiLEY, Poult- FUR IIHAKS
HA.VKS*
.......................,Nl
n«>iVt.
'
iy_0i
,
l:K\XDIll*:TirK l>ll.l.8.*These nils are safe and sure
r/io
' *'*^1
r*.
AM) URt/lIl’.S I KAb
They are prepaied hy a proceoa which secures all the best
T-!*? ”'*'* Hermimla. Byf Burditt,
1.75
AGENTS
WANTED
■
!
qualities of the herbs of which (hey are composed, without
All orders addressed to
rOR CAlHNICr ORGAN, MICLODEON, IlAUl', GUI-,
any of their bad. They benefit In all cases, and do barm In
• AH, VIOLO.SCELLO, GUN ERTIN.A, DULOl-,
GEO. A. WHITTEMORE,
For
Richardson’s
New
Book
none.
— MER, FIFE, DRUM; (*I*ARINEr. FLAGEOLET,
8m—-34
166 Hanover. St., Uohton.
HUGLE,
OORNOFKAN,
I'U.Sl* HORN, SAX
8ce B Brandriitb is In white letters on the Oovernment
BEYOND THE MISSISSIPPI.
HORN, AND CORNE'I', n. ^ootl vaneiy of Music
stamp.
Im—30
4 TllUi LLINQ Uvoord of Boider Life, Humor and AdvrnwlH
be
found
in
Instruction
B
odk* lor eoi’h 'insiruintMit,
I..
^rowded with Illustration*. Ageniaaro meHing
published by us, a list of which will be sent on applica
with Ubpaiallcle sucrere Fur ag. ncies
Perry Davii'fl Vegetable Pain Killer.
tion.
Address
J. PATTEN FITCH,
Lexinoton, Missouri, May 23,1860.
m* UNiVBRBAL BRMKDV FOn IFTRItNAL AND EX
OLIVKIl DIT80N & CO,. Dutlirhers,
Im—'35*
'
Portland.
Me.
TERNAL COMI'LAINTS 1
81
Boshiu.
Mxssm j. N- llAHUIS k CO.:
Dear Sirs—1 have made ALLEN'S LONG DAI..8AM pretty
FOUND.
U thW prtlod ihera at« few of the human race unaewel> known In our city aud county, end have sold about alt
JdJlflLEY ^ QOZEIl,
the road leading from West WatervIHe fo th a vilUge,
<iaiiDted with the merits of the Pain Kilter; but while some
the four doten e**nt me in March lut; and 1 find that pereoDH 0" a Ladles* Fur C«dlar, whirh the owner c.in have bv rail
*ltoHt ss a liniment, they ktjo w hot little of Its power In,
ing
at
the
hou'^o
of
the
subscriber.
fl. PAIIKKK
Havingtakeu the store lately
j
’vbeu taken Internally, while others use it In- who try the Beltam once,come back aga n for more, as It
Wa'erville, Feb. 27, ’67
3w-32*
'mull,
but »r. .qu.Uy lgnor.nt „f
^ g'T*. tb.m «.W.cll..n ; .nd I
It In prefer.n^^^
occ«ple(J*l»y
kHlk»Tl,tu.,wh.n.ppH«d.xUn..ll7. «> th.«fo«-l.h .n, oth«r n.-dicine for tonou. ot Coins. Pl..» «nd n.o .lx
N. S KMBUY^
•o«,to.lUh.tlt l.rqu.lly«.cMMful,wb.lhora«d
<Jo«n boltl.. .. «.on a. po..Jbl..
I .m. yontr, 4o
“slly or Intoruaily and It stand*, alone, dhrlvalled by all the!
1I10MA8 J. FLETCllEU, Dru;;glst.
x.XCilANr:F.r) Foil
||corner of Main a id Tebijiis
i ir<at catalogtM Of Family Medlclnee, and It* sale Uunivet-l P.8. I eell more Allen's Lunj Balsam, than all other
5-20’S
Streets, will keep constantly
|**land Immense. The demand for It from India and | Cough Ueniediea together, aud It gives general satUrartlou.
^hsr foreign countries Is equal to (he demand at home
Wu>. Dyer and 1. ID Low, and by all Dealers In
It baa becuD'v kn«wo In ihcse far off places by Its mer Family Medlclnea.
sj^la—81

Al-

up

SHOE

Old Stand opposite the P. 0.

For 8*3 e by Ira H. Low , WatervIUe.

fide
iitea

■rcil

of the“ King's Kngllsh.” !?35 pays for the full Commerrlal
Cour*c till gruiluatiDU. time unit Itud. ^66 iavs f»r Bourdi
WaMiing. Fuel, » Wbis, Booms TULLY fur iiidte-l an l cared for
by M?rv»i.r.aml Tintioti in common English per term of 18
Wrekst The couumiiilty

ROOT AND

vSTOClv AND GOOD WILL

Neglected end in Co})xvwpiton niid (he Grave. \

irlid

call for 36 renls. AGKNl'S WANTED.
Ai'drcs* THOMAS llALL B«rg;en, N.

Having bought the

CASH

MESSRS. GEO. P* JIOWELL & CO..

Paid for Bonud Hog*.

23 Congreta sStreef, Jioiton,

1.V

OB

H. It. ItKDiNUTOS.

ft

68*CEDAIt STIlFhT, N. Y.,

who are authorised to coutraot at Publishers' priass for all
twspspert \n the DnUed fiutes and Uritlib Provlacc*<

c

^IIOIOH LEAF LAIiD, nt
B. I’. SHORES,

& CO.'S.

Piokle*.
SOME uice Porto Uico MoU<i*e*, andatextra
cmPMAK’ls.

J

JEljc

FJRJi: IIN'SIJJRANOE Fresh Arrival — Latest Styles - -New

OPENING.
C.

K.

and

J£ex'jbeT ^ CPhillips,

wir..Li.AM;s

MW open for the rccepitoQ of ▼i.^ltorn. Ilavlttg flttod tip
rooBC Id thu bcHt at) l«, III- tfill koup ooDBtaiitl/•appHerl
Vh lh« olvoicvkt ttualll^ ol

■ C.nfeationery,

pastry,

a e

MANUFACTUIlLU AND DKALKll 1*
E U J:i M I T U E T^' ,

.

offer Tnaurattci' In th<* folloa irig conipanlie:*-*

SALOON

Coniur of Maiti and TL'inple Streets,

rVuii*,

ir A r E K r / A

IIAUTEOHD I'lKK INSUllANCK

Cupitiil und htirpins,

ICE CEEAT>/aS, <StC.
\
ll 1 thf Tariff V (uminon to a firkl rlnaa Saloon .
auppllvd, «Ubar at LU loou a oi ai pTlvata rtBl*
DOM, (.iahnrt not Ire .
2 bU bcHl tilfurtN to
aatiafacllon, lie conflUnutly
Wp< forllberal patrojnagn.
C K. WILLIAMS,
'
Cor. Main anil TvntpU Sti.
^.a(arTllI*,l)«r.21,18(15.
25

62.

A'l'iNA INSURANCE CO.URANY,
IIAUTFOIM), CON.N.,

Incorporated in 1819'

IDIA

(’upitnl niid
$>1.850,i;r)l 7S.
l.o«5i’a piild in 45 ycnr.s,—$17,480,894 71.

Looking Glaises, Spring Beds, MattresBes,
Children's Carriages, Willow Ware,
i
Picture Frames &c..
Uoiowood, Mnhogniiy, iind Walnut Ilurinl Caskets.
I
I niack Walnut, Malmgniiy, llirch and I’ino Oomns.con"
sluiitlvon Imml.
QT^dablnetFiirnitnre nianiifftfturpil or^epKired to order
ARKOLD

&

1867.

I

SFEt;iAL ItlSEASES.

OF ALL DESCniVnONS.

OF Il.tUTTOItl), CONN’.,'

8,

MAINE central

RAILROAD.

—pou-*^

CO..

Incorporated in 1810, with perpetual charter.

Oysters,

A. CAFFKEY,

iilaccl)

DR. MATTISON'S SURE REMEDIES

—Lowest I'liccs.

W.

A.OKNTS,

tfbil)' iDft>riii« hil fortuar ousioiuart and tfaa public
ftllj.tiiai bla
KEW

mail,.... ^ynterlnUe,

I

M E HI ,1t E IV A «3 o «S If E
^ Winter ArrangemenL
Prepared expresBlyfor Ladieb, ao d !■
Com til tticinf/ /November 2 Ot h , 1 8b (J .
superior to anything eUefor regulatlng^tJtJ*
system in cases o lubstructlo n from whaterur j
cEuse,and is therefore of the greatest ^alu* ]
N and after M^^ntlny*Nov ‘20th the»»aBBonge8 Train wllj,
to those who' may wish to avoid an tra to ^ leave Watcrrllle for Portland atnl Ilostdh at 9.30 a:m
which they are liable. I f taken as directed ,i t and returnlno w Hi bb Uiie at 5 20 a.M.
wlllcure any case,curable by mmllclne , and
Acconiiim.lHtlon Train for Hangor willlcave at6;20A.M
ULsnlsn perfectly sate Ful 1 dlrectlonsac* and reluming will be due at 0;10 P M.
company each bottle. Prlee ft 1«». IL7“ IlK* ^ Freight tralnfor Portland ulll leiivcutS 45 a M. M KM H KH
This inedlelne Is designed ex* ' Through Tickets ..old at allsta(loti« On this linb lor Boston
EDWIN NdtKSjgup’t.
pressly foJ- OBSTINATK CASKS which all
CllKAP remedies of the kind liavt t ailed to
November, 1806.
____
cure ; also thatl t Is warranted as represented 1 --------------- ----- “
’ '
.
.
IN KVKKY llK.'iPKOT, ortheprlce will here* I^QIIXLANI) AND

IJK'VAKK of IMITATIONS .
^J^J^J^and especially those having a counterfeit of
my Indian Fioure for a ileoeptlon.—None
enulneunless obtained at Dr, Mattison’b Offior. Ladles
ho wish, can have hoard In the City during treatment.

KEN. RAlLlU)AD

Thlfl Store has a ventllaled oven wliich can be usrd
rntely or In coniuetlon wlih the lakli-g oven by r« mov
Ingle plate—thus giving one <‘f the largest ovens ever
trucfed
AllNOJ.D & MKADKR, Ag^q

MEADER,

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
DIURETIC COMPOUND.
Coniiiicriciiig; Nov. 11, 16GG.
iflT'* For Dlseasesof the Urinary Organ s. resulting from
I' I V K II A ill ,
O fit
iinprudcncc, causing Improper discharge^, heat, Irritation,
JC/a r AKinvi.L'
viu u
'lIK Pa'^Konger Train for I'ortland and Hoston will
l«av,» I
tc. Itcontaliis no Oopalvn, Oububs, Tuipcutlye, or any
MaCervIlle at 9.3u a.m.; conneeliog at Hrunsniek
iwlek aith
1
|
other olfeiisive or Injurious drug, but Is a sate, sure and
D RGEON,
.DENTIST,
pleiisatil remedy that will cure you lu one half the tiiiu* of Androvcnggln !l. It. for Le *ist<f^t and Fiiruitngtoii. KeturnMAXWELL’S.
anv other, or the price will ne Rr.FUWDRH. You that have liis: will be due at 5.2(1 PiM.
the extent of tlieir bu*inc«a and resources in so well known,
LeuVe
M
aforillle
for
jjhowhegiin
nt5.20l‘Si
;
eniinectlngat
Iron, Steel, Springs, Axles, Anrlla, and Vises,
been taking Halbam ttopAlVA for mimtha without benefit,
KENDALL’S MILLS,ME.
that ooiu'uieiidHtiou ip utnieceaanry.
;
K»‘ndiiH's Mills with M alne Centra I I tall road for Danger.
t^crew Plates, llolls. Hub'*, Hands, Dasher HotI.4,and Mailable unli *lck and pale, your breath and clothes are tainted
a Ltipftlor qualU) of
Apply to
FULIGIIT Train leaves Watervllle every morning at 6.15
with its offensive odor, throw It away, and sendfor a bottle
MKADKU It Miii.Lirs,
OaBtings;—llatness, Knnniel d and Diieher Leather;
of tIII**
Remedy It will not otUy cure tou at once, foi Povtlund iih'l Hoslon, arriving In Hoston without change / 10NTINUKS toaxecute alloidersfur thoJil n nQedofdab
^^’al^•^Vl!le M.._ j.
MA TElHALSy in fjrtnt unrufi/,
but also cleanse »he syelem from the htirtful drugs yon have of cafs or breaking bulk Itelon.lne wlM (in dhe at .*3.25 p n. \./ ta 1 services .
A IMKS* ll OOTS,
TM KOUQIl F A It f.." fr< in Ha t.gor iind statlbTiS eUsi of Ken* { Office—FirBidoor south of Uuilread Bridge Ms n’
p
been
taking
i-o long. Fbr CiiaoMu eases, ol inonthh and dill)';* Mills on the Maine Central road to Pnrtland.jtnd Hoston
>
I nciU'tingGer. iihd Am. Glass, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,8tc.,
TTSE
even vears' durniloii.lt is a .sure cure Try it 0SCF.,and you on this route will be made the same as by the Maine Ucntrtil
Dr. PINKHA!II has Licenses of two (and all) patents on
, Carpenters’and Machinists’ ToolsCarriage Tilmnilngs;
win
never
ta.Ge
the
.llsgustlng
mixturesof
HaDam
Cnpnlvn
l^nrd
Hubliei.
which
proti'cis
his
customers
nnd
patients
frcio
and of the latvst
mud. 8o. also, from Portl.vnd and Hoston to Hnn^r and sUi*
IL 1*
A largo Stock of
fu rther ehht. whicli any one Ih liable to, by employing thoii
agam Oneliirgo bottle generally suniebtiit to cure. I*rlo«* (Ions eastot KeiidiiH's MllH.
Through Tickots sold ut all stations on this line for Law- 'who have no License.
Soa
E X c e Isior
NKW YOTIK STYI.K,
! Cook & Parlor Stoves, Furnaces, Registers, &c.
ALTERATIVE
SYRUP.
n’liee
and
Hoston
.aNo,
In
Ho.-iton
at
Kastern
(did
Boston
ft
Onl) agents for the cclebriitrd
Cosaiatingof (liu foiloaing ; —
*S]aine stations tor stations on this line.
HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
WARIl.'iNTED
For Impurlileh ot the Hl''od resuUlng from Imprudence’,
I
Wfin'K MOL'NTAVN COOKINfi STOVK.
W. HATCH, 8up*f.
Yidica* Fhic Gibfv ('alf Itiitton Ilalniorala, 11 1-2
oausiiig Krupilona oti IhesKIn; t^oru Throat, Mouth, and
'
PAINTING,
A ugustn, Nov. 1S66 .
22 ___
Hard, Soft, or Salt M'litui
To M'upIi
“
*■
**
Lace Poliih, C
Atikinilt uf Tin awl Aliett Iron It’ori mnilt anti re- Nose’ Lo«h of Hair; Old bores; Swellings; Pains In the
''
‘
*•
Hutton '• H
Al.I.O GU.MNING, OLAZIMO
AMI) PAl’KRIXG
Honea I and all other elgus of an u'dlve virulent poNon In the
Tare Reduced to Soston.'
“
“
Cutigrfaa Loota 0
pitirid.
systuiii * No remedy evyr .lUcovered has done what has been
One pound of tliN Soap, diasolrcd in 5 12 ciiiurti of boiling ,
If
<3 . II. ES'I’V
'*
'*
'*
ViKtun IligliUnd HulUh
achieved
by
tills*.
It
clircd
a
gentleman
from
the
Soutli,
N- Mkaiii i!.
continues to meet all order
water, uill tuakc 6 <|Uiirtti ot gojJ aolt aii.ip.
; W B AiisoLi).
If
** fiiiM Gnat l‘f.nah Hoots.
Htopping at Ne" port, and lor which he pre.sentci| Dr.M.with
lly iiaiiig thin superior urtlclc, niuch time And ii.A:d labor in ,
In
tlieabove
line.In
a
nianctr
Viarii n
**
•<
If
,\o. 4. Houtflle lllocU, . . . UalnrxlID*, ^le
tv 1N T K K A lU! AN 01C M KNT.
•'SGOOafter Uiivlngbee.i under Gie treatment of the most eui*
WMshintf IS piiTcd (Mothc« need rio hoiliiiK> <>»d hut little i
that has given satisfaction (n
(Mld*na'“ Kid
"
’T
Itieni physleluiis tu HiiHiiimre, Philmlelphla, and New York,
rubbing oil inuch soiled plarev. For hlarkfunltiM. tnachinlHt.s
the bti’iK employers for apt.
TNTIL further notice the Steamers of the Portland Steam
7 h3 abova ato extra (Inn (|tinIit,T of gondi for LAIMKS and prlntcre, Ac., it will bo found parliculuilv n-'»pted lor |
TICE TRAVELLER.
for FIVE yr.AKh! Never despair of a pernmneut eure. no
riod
that
indicates
some
expe.
ket
t!omj)any
win
run
as
follows
—
i
Pad
MISSES, nkcr Koodt* tlinii Imro otni hei'ii offered iti Water* ole in'ing the hHlld^ n;i Hellgis clolliing. ThN .Soap nitikiM nn |
matter how obstinate your case has been, until you hava
rlunr-eln the lliusiness.
The shRile.a ot night were falling fast
ellif before. I'lca!'i> call nriit cxuinlnc.
Leave A tiauti e M hirrf for Boston every dvonlng (except
tested the virtues ol this potent ALtehitite. It 1.4 prepared
ui4elca« l.ithcr, nndia not iiijufloua to tin* texture of in ode, '
Orders promj^tly attendii*
As through un eastern city na.'red
And an endleas variety oi other (looda. Serce and Leather, and Is rapidly taking the place of the o‘'her kinds ot soap
Sunday ,) at 7 o'clock
pxoressly for the pu^-jiosc and Is superl.T to anv other rkm*
|
to on application at nYs abof'
A youth who boie’mid himw and ice
ragged and Sefred, lot Men, M'oinen and Children
Leave Hot-ton ihe same day nt.5P M.
UV' Ai.y ptrsoii not pwrL'Cily euilhftcd with thl.i fonp ran ,
f.dt forsuch cases. i;V' Ohe large botile lasts a month.
.>lnin ^trecl,
A banner with this plum (I«‘viee,
13
Hpt 26. I86G.
have the inoimv refunded at the pl.'ire the bojp )»iiB pui*'
fare In Cabin...................?1 50
I»rltn @1 G.
opposite Marston’s IKoek
••Wl.NG’sJ PILLS! MING’S PILLS!
cliH‘e.1 IJSK IT
Deck Fire............................ l.OU
NERVE INViaORATOR.
\V A T K H V I L L K.
For sale a' It I’.Siioiir.s A
.1 I*- CArfRLT'p, C H.
Prtfknge Tickets to be bad ef the Agents rI reduei «l rates
The Best in the Market.
Wing’s Anti-Bilions Family Pills!
ForNervuus Debility; S’eiulDal WeakiiSss; Lossot Power;
Kini.xoToN’s. W. M Lincoln^•
Fieighi taken as usual.
Imnotoncy Confusion of'l hou,;lit; Loss of .Memory ; Irritab-le
HOME AG.MN!
HIE
ODEs'i^V
LATENT
Now some one upeakliig said lo him.
May 22, ’66.
L. HILLINGS, .^gent,
TemperGloomy
Appreheiisious
;
tear;
Despoud-iicy,
Mel
.STEA.M
*' MlUUiey cure the ^ll•k and slim ? ”
'HF.
subscriber'wonlii
itift'mi i he citizens of U'atervllle and
ancholy’
untl
allofber
-vil.s
caused
by
secret
habltsor
exec.s*
Then from Mvit clarion Voice clou rung
Portland and New York
vielHity tliat ho has taken the store lately occupied by
EEFINE^
SOAPS
sivelndulgeiice Tills ^URK remedy Is compOhed oLhe most
C O E I. A l> S I A 43 K K I fC
Tlie arreiils of tliat wclLknowu tongue
I
K Marshall and purchased his stork of
sooth’np Mtrcngthetiuig, and InvlgorHllng lucdlrliies i n tli.
“MINGS
PILLS!
MING’S
PILL.**!”
S T E A M S II 1 P COM P A N Y
lithe greatest iitij*rf>venn ot ot Gie age, and thr following ad* ‘
wholeyegciable king lorn.forming in comblnatloti .the most
Fl.Olllt AXi> (3ICOCEieiE8.
vantages are «l.iiined tor i* ;—
^
LLA'I'lli: Ai 434>3t#;,
antldoiel4>r Lliih obstinate elassof maladie»ever yftt
V7in^'s Vc^-etable Family (JHllc!
it
It can be alt^d in <11 iii'«i>tnt intoany sbspa or vise the j
andiv making iiitge nddiilons thereto, and wiH4>e hsppv
disroVered '*"lt has been sent to every State In The Union,
SlCMI-WELKI.Y LlUft
pleasure of ilir wear<T may ile*lre.
r<
new
t
heir
bi<>inu.ss aequuintanee, and respectfully solicRi
Would solicil llio iltoutioii of the tnidc iirul coiiBinncrs to
This youth proved hl.s assertion true by Inlrodiichig a few Doslflvoli curl iig thousands who have never seen-th i in ventoi
It will never .■'lip of ii.'elf nr eoino apart
•shareof their patronage.
l]
cir
Slnndiird
BruiHiHOf
of the many genuine testlmonialM in hl.s p issossioii, to wit;
or reito’rlniT them to bound health. Nervous sufferer! ^ )i^-. -— L The splendid tind fabtiteamshlps DiHIGtt
It If wrtrianr< U to b« of the bui>t material and madi In the
Me will pay rash and the highest market price for ill klod'
a
wherevei
you
may
be,
don't
fall
to
test
the
vlrnjes
ot
(hl.s
• Irongest manner.
SalaiEr '*-^Cnpt. II .MiEUWotiD,and FUaNCUNIa, Capt’ of faim produces,
JOSKHH PKltCIYAL.
STEAM EEHSED SOAPSy
M oNDERFiiL TthWF.DV. One large bottle lastpa month.
IClI.il) TIII« '.
te
With all iliese advantages, the price is full as low ms other
\VatervlUe,Dec 1863.
_____________ 24
_
ftlO. These KOUH SUHK KKMKDIKS ureprepared almy \V . VV SitERWooo, will, until fuithev notice, tunas foUows ;
first class goods.
Gardiner, June lat, 1803.
LFave
Hrown's
M
harl.
l’«rtlaiMi,ei(5ry
M
EI>NK8D
a\and
ti(
obtained
nonmiiri
else
OFFicF.,and can lie i>blalneil Nowiimi ELBE The I'RiCEsinny SATURDAY, at 4 P Ma tnl le-i ve I'ier 3S Fast River, foot
Ladies are hivited to call ard examine It at the Dry Goode AMERICAN CASTILE.
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CRANE’S PATENT,
To Females in Delicate-Health
URDAY , at 4 o’clock P M
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FTKUan extensive practice of upwards of twenty yoffl
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classes of customerM. With the hisi>ffoits to give satlrtfaction greatOKt AstrologUt on eaAh. Il costs you but a trlHo, aiid dead. Ntither he deceived by
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sulUtion fee, with likeness and all •leslre<l Infoimatlon. !#i through false curtificutuasud refereuci e,and recomiiiendatlono
Tenth,Specifications, Bonds, Assignments, and all Ptprffl
No, t Ticonic Row,
WatsrTille. Oct 25, 1866.
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PattleH living at a dUtance can consult the Madaino by mall ot the^ uiediclui-a by lUe dt* ad, who caunot expoaw or couWILL Htand tho ensuing Season at the Sialic or Diawingh for Hatents, executed on liberal terms, soil
asli.
S.—Not having any elephant to run, or poetry to write, with eqwnl safo'y and satl-faiHloo to theiiiS‘ l»c.v, a-* If in por- truUict tUeiii; or who, besides, to fuither tlielr luipo.iitioD,
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list orcupied'by B IV Manley, and has Juat or pwifa
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